
Assorted Milk and
Dark Chocolates

36*18" size.

WISTAND TURN WAIST
WITH SWIMSUIT,

TOWEL, GLASSES

2 Automatic goal indicator,
Puck Ejector and tough realistic players

2 LB. BOX.

SCHRAFFT'S
CHOCOLATES

57
Reg. 1.97

Reg. 7.97

knpo,tod pi,nieohent
Lin.d n inrio,eno!oe

COLECO
N. H. L. PRO STARS

ACIION

HOCKEY

33

- ,-.--.... rgii

7 ROLL PACK
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
WRAP

Reg. 97 77
HEAVY 35 LB.
COATED gAPER

Twist the dials
to write and draw pictures

Reg. 1.08

FRESH

TASTY

SHELLED

8 OZ.
FANCY

PECANS
34$

LIMIT 2 BAGS
Shelled Halves

SET OF 50
INDOOR.
OUTDOOR

MINIATURE

TREE
LIGHTS

With
Reg. 2.83

replaceable bulbs

OHIO. ART

MAGIC
SCREEN

ETCH-A-i77 SKETCH
Reg. 2.96

Reg. 2.96

SiURDY PLASTIC
RIDE 'EM PONY

Reg. 2.56

Hot colors! 18Yex7x18½
with bright yellow wheels.

BLENDER

p99.
Really blends
and mixes

1972 LINEN
CALENDAR

TOWELS

68
Hanging cord

Reg.97 Asst patterns

LAwREN0Ew00D
SHOPPING CENTER

-
SMARTY-

PANTS

Reg. oOO
12.86 3Dsys!
Blende hi,. bIen nyu.
Tulkinu 181e. doll

HOlIDAY LAMPS
OF POLYTIIINE

86
,, bIb.UL A

AKTON a WAUKEGAN

[MARX

ZOOMCYCLER OR
BIG WIIEEL SALE

SOOewyolePIu6owilh .Belouoeen, peine
1181, Mollelegpeinnipin. 26A long. 21 1,1gb
Big Wheel. UnnBonel loolIniw. loe nouponuine
Mjeilnbl. unI. enniegillob,. 38 beg, 225'h.

MOVIN -
¡GROO VIN

CRISSY or
VELVET

DOLL

. 9.96
71/31v TALL

- . --- - -
SALE DATES. weHONORflIuRc::FR, SAT°- ISÓRENlSn' ' cH*fl6147 . .

5 migliA
MON.411. 93O w9OO p.m. I -RD. NILES sAT.3O...-s3Oe-

- SUN. 11,00 0--- 5..O% nar.n.wßs4
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST W. R.s.rvo Ueb Right To Limit Ouuntitìes

K Y
ELECTRIC of (
PRINTED BRICK or i

FIREPLACE SATIN
BALLS

Reg.

2.33

Includes
C7'/2 bulb

Reg. 2.38

FINE WOODON
JEWELRY BOX

n . .. ffi .._!

Reg. 56

ASSI COLORS

PKG. ot 12
GLASS TREE
ORNAMENTS

USE- OUR
CONVIENT.
LAYAWAY

. LARGE
SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS
.

MERCHANDISE

KRAZY RAR
WILD RIDEROR

MARVEL MUSTANGe
Rg.

12.88
WSd Riduu?K.ndouok Wloneostuol,, 3-lt gut
Reus within nudA,,. Sie 39455 whIs
Beuel ReModneg?Hl5lsllepeotpl.n6t 25
G.11eplegllnumtoulde. No eloleuenbettndm

SUZY

HOMEMAKER1
PLAYTIME

Sun Drejiched' Hawaiian Ambassadors
Must llave Attended Night Meetings ..

See 'LEFT HAND' Below

966-3900-1-4

.10c PER COPY

LARGEST CILCULAIION lN'OOLÇ.MILL, SAIT MAINt, MORTON GROVE L BILES. ARtA

lServiiIj the Village of Nileá,
OBJeCtED TO OVER 23,108 HOMES IN NILtS,MO5TON OROVO ANS RAST MAINS

iughs
9042 N. COURTLAND AVR., NILES,ILI.

. IA, 9100 N. Milensi.. An..l
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-.. Services

From the ' . \ Being Held for

LEFT : HAND Joseph-Pihaifore
Fuserai sirvices t9°e bRing

..-.- . held thiS .Sfl*TBSII9 iør. Joseph
Byl3avldBesger . \ Plngitorè .8947MerrliJ. wileEditor 8 Poubfttheç .. died uddon1niMog1dav. .

We wore at dinner Sundsy ngI1t with ShoRe BUS- " Hewnsaíivs.inlBy organi-
drenched NIIOB nfflcialS who 1gpeIlt tliç pro'ioUs zatiogS In Nilea. Mnt recently
week lii Hawaii at the o,cpense of OhR taxpayers. ' he geiled fl the board of the
Those nuntans WiR us they muet-have attended a '- Chambos' 0f Çothmsrce. Ho was
lot of night business mesthlgR nr oigo they con- . . 8$t CQmrnaIId of the ITAM
ducted Several busiSoss meetings smldSt the sun Filippo .MazSea POSt Ne. 1 and
and surf. It Weg possible theyhad several daytime . the Northwest Italian Mnericas
ineet1ngn One seminar mgbR have centerodarnund . SocIety. . . .

the subject of wor pressure. Studying IbAIS high . \ He Is survived by. his w if e
waveS which brush against the Ihore. cértalnly > Rose. and children. Jerry0.Jinn-
would help a guy undeyetand water preoure peck- .. my and Mary.
lems back homo In the wages department. And Funeral services are at the
viewing the warm rays of the nue might give Some Otiginal Rage BrntloerE.S120 W.

. of the officials an Ides for a new energy source nilerton at 8t45 a.m.. te St.
for the village. tbrhaps after sampling some of JSSC JOgUOS Church. iltterngent

- that great p5eapple JùÏco a heaithièr øommunity
coule be eerved 1f they could figure out a way to
pipe it into all of the residents' homes.

While "0kg hoyo" were .repreeenthug the corn-
munity some miles away manyof their own taxpayero
were going to the schools aodtelling Board members
they had enough spending. vetoflig two educational
referendums.

The rejecting nf referendums at the schools
Seemed to be saying weVe got to begin tightening
our belt5 SlId doing away with extras which many
of the voters must consider unneceoeary. Tina con.

,.ast of voters turning down their schoolo requests
for moiiey, and Niles trusteeo blowing taxpayers
money io Hewa1l makes their position Indefensible.
Certeloly, one official could have gone there and
returned with a report. Est sending 8 mon over-
seas wan just plain stupid.

One official asked why wo hadn't reported ebSut
preVious tripa and mentioned they had attended
meetiogo In Bo5ton Vegas end San Diego in
past years. Had we knowo abost them you can he
sure we woùld have reported them as well..

- Mothes official rnentIoed e town of 3OO9 had
sent their full csnthnoncy of board members to
Hawaii0 as if to Justify the Hiles bongr.Theenswer
given to him 'was NUes taxpayers Wdnht pay for
these men, but Nilesites did foot the bills fer their
fellow-offictaln.

As usual no other newspaper among the five here
reported eboutthe trip. Oneofficialtoldus the owner
of one of the papers called him end eked whether

. , Contineed on Page

s

Tax Increase Loses by 2-1 Margin

VOTERS
TURN

I.

.pz:- ..'w .-..-. . ____
'Rop SO4BIOD' ROCOte. MaIlle Esci students from the Snaial Services Section of the Nl1e E.0.-r.) Joe Gold nf Morton Gfove. Bill Mare9 of lice Department. Problems these two adults e

Hiles. -Barbera Kotelt of tUteo, Ronnie Buch- counter and handle wore discussed with students
Welts of Des Plaines. and Eleino Carbon of -Perk vinlUng the afternoon "rap seosions" under the
Ridge recently talked with James Oerhardtp from - direction of Meine past coutselogs Jeck Tanner,
the Çommuolty Service Section of the Niles Police - Ronold Duisti, end Lou Willis. . -

Departnent end (second froth r.) Mrs. Egle Siehl,
-

A -i cnieet of Ssturdey°e edu-
catiooat tax increase In Maine
Tqwsship will likely result in
cut-backs - up to 10%. Nilesite,
ito,' iv6ke1e, a member si the
School Board told The Bugle
he would recommend to the su-
perinthndent he take whatever
artless -- are necesnary to live
whitlis be 1972-73 budget. Se-g-
erØl -boesd members agreed lest
month' euch ection would be ne-
cessary if the proposed 27
lIer $300 issessed valuation tax
increase was defeated.

Because of the lateneso of the
date, an attempt to pees the in-
crease at -a second referendum
weuld be tes late for the upcom-
Ing budget. Thus. the expected
cuss are inevitable. especially

III II'u
U

-carmeL Lemetery. - - - u
.- : -"Rap Session ue_

since the Board's debt is
hovering erosod tine $3,000,SIO
marke and Increased costs are
placing the school RilO-lot in e
spIraling bind.

Saturdays vete had 12,644
residents casting ballots, a turn-
out onlytoppedonce severalyears
ego. when more voters turned
out to support the $15.000.900
bond tenues for the building of
Maine North and increased fa-
cilttieo et present schools.

The vote totals showed 8,47$
voters opposed the tax increase
while 4,130 volets approved it, -

a 67% to 33% oppesltios. -

in a school by school break- -

down Meine North residente
Continued on Page 27

llh!2.:,:l ii i i i llj Ii l d II liii III, iìli o Ii !lhI I !
. i iii 'u IJIlI II I ,

flee Reeelou

13.06-15.86

Reg. 93 to 99 SOLID COLORS
2 SIzes Agot. CeInts 2-5/R SIZE



Hamm's

i:
J

Montreal
Pop

6 PACK CANS
REG. or DRAFT

9$

GORDON'S
GIN'19

FIFTH

MONTREAL
POP

6 QTS.1
00

CIGARETTES..
REG. or KING 29

)OO's ONLY 339

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT Tb LIMIT ALL SALE
ITEMS AND CORRECT ALI. PRINUNG ERRORS

BELL LIQUORS
HOME OF)IRAZE PRICES

MEISTER BRAU
. 24 - 12 OZ. BOTTLES

1

.329
H

PAUL MASSON

BRANDY
. 49

FIFTH

..- I

JIM BEAM

36.9FIFTH

I
CHICAGO

6120 IROADWAY
338-3167

HIlES

ssoo u. av..

827-5509

CHAMPAGNE
GIANT 52 OZ. MAGNUM

OF COLD DUCK

) ¶!'
I

.299FIFTH

PEPSI
16OZ. 9

I The smooth Scotcit

A JohnniéWalkèr
L5 Red

IddSbestSeIIeC

1i Ç29
.

FIFTH

BOONE'S
APPLE, STRAWBERRY & SPANADA

, FIFTH

POTATO CHIPS
GIANT .

TWIN PKG. C
BOX

SALE DATES . .. .

THURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN., DEC. 9.1O.1I12

1

I MPO RYE D

RUM.

279FIFTH

= I ! I fl i I II I lElE LII

-li II)JIh
:' !IIi:.

o o

CREAM

BRESLERS .

CAMPBELLS HILL'S BROS.

TOMATO COFFEE
SOUP .43

M

o

LETTUCEI C
I HEAD

PEPSI
COLA

79'
6 PlC. 12 OZ. C.NS

*

't

2 LB. CAN
o

BANANAS
C

: Ib

CUCU BERS

9C.

EACH

iqu.rs
MEISTER BRAU

BEER12 OZ.
CANS

.o CHECK
1 OUR CASE

DISCOUNTS

o GRAND L69
.. MARNIER 'att

GANCIA
ASTI

SPUMANTE
or 3 for $10.00

INEW R

HARWOOD
CANADIAN

WHISKEY 32h

HARVEY'S

SCOTCH 3

POPULAR BRAND

r CREME
. DeMENTHE 2'L,

.--- e

77.80 MILWAUKEE AVE.
. .. 0p:(5 Nifes opò,1 PH0NE9651315 "b4 .

. MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. te 10 P.M.
. SUN.9to4

WE RESERVE THE RIGITF TO LIMiT QUANTITIES

. Denwi io . Hold
Annual Yute Party

hie Village of Nitos Regular Democr.tjc Og.nIzadon wul hold
its annUal Cbrbtmaa Party Saturday. Dec. 18. startIng at 9:30 a.m.
at the Golf, Mill Theatre, announced Mililcent Dachman, presidentof the group.

Sponsoring the party will be Nicholas Blase, Democratic Corn-
mitteeman of Maine Township and the Village of Hiles Regular
Denr,cratic Organization.

Peter Pesole. Christmas Party Chairman, promised that Santa
Claus would also be on hand with a prenant for every boy and girl
attending. In addition oath child attending will receive a ticket at the
door for the drawing of additional prizes to be drawn by Santa Ciths.

Tickets will be distributed by the Democratic precinct captains
In NUes, however, no child WIG be turned away at the door-without
a ticket. A visit from Santa, prizes and a movie. Dont forget! Golf

-
Mill Theatre, Nibs, Saturday, Dec. 18 at 9:30 a.m. Get your tickets
now from your local precinct captain or call 692-3388 for informe-
lion.

Discussing plans for the Village of Nibs Democratic club's an-
nual Christmas party are Tony Sclpplone, Terri Fritze, Mitlicent
Dachman, President. and Carmen Ceasarlo. is Tony our secret
Santa Claus? Mrs. Dachman Is asking. Make a data Saturday, Dec.
18 and find out.

QtDfllfllRiitt- Mikva. io Run for-
- Qtaleúdar..-

- f-': -- -::Otb District - . -

Dec. 9, 1971 ...........
St. Jahn Brebeuf ÇatholicWn-

500'B club, 9:30 g.m., Rectory
Basenient

Senior Citizens club, il a.m.,
RecreatIon Center

Park Lane Community meet-
ing, 8 p.m., Park Lane Comm.
Center

Dec. 10. 1971
Little Squares, Beginnors. 8

. p.m., RecreatIon Center
Maine Township Reg. Demo.

Org., 8 p.m. 8070 Milwaukee ave.

Dec. 13, 1971
Riles Tope meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Recreation Center
Park District Citizens Ad-

visory Commission. 8 p.m.,
Grenons Heights

Ladles Aux. Nies Meni. Post
7712, 8 p.m., Bunker 11111

Northwent ItalIan - Mnerican
Soc., 8 p.m., Bunker Bili

Riles Trim tIni,, 8:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center -

Dec. 14, 1971 -

St. John Brebeof Christmas
Buffet. 6:30 p.m., School hail

Riles Baseball League. 8prn.,
Recreation Center

Village Board meeting, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers

Dec. 15, 1971
Excalibar Gun club, 7 p.m.,

Recreation Conter
NUes Youth Commission, 8

p.m., Council Chambers
. Women's club of Nues, 8 p.m.,

Bunker Hill

Dec. 16. 1971
Senior Citizens club, 11 a.m..

Reçeation Conter
Nues Lions club, 7:30 p.m..

Bunker Hill

Congressman Abner J. Mikva
Chlcagó

-thet he is a candidate for re--
election to Congress groin the -
lOti District.:

Demos Final

Slatemaking
- Session

The fissI slatemaking sesOion
for delegates to the Democratic
NÚ1IOOaI Convention troni Maine
Townsblp will be held Saturday,
Dec. 11, at the Maine Township
Regular Demncradc Organization
Headquarters, 8070 Milwaukee
aye., Rilen, 11 a,m. to 2 p.m.
announced Sam Bruno, Chairman
of the Slatemaking committee.

, "Many outstanding indlvidùals
catne forth at our opening slate-
making nesnion exresatng their
desires to represent this organ-
izatioo at the Democratic Presi-
dentini Convention inFjoridanext
year." Bruno Stated. "Whnttheir
appearance proved conclusively
is the fact there are proplellving
in our community who want is
become involved lo politics if
given the chance. I welcome all
those who desire to attend our
final slatemaking meeting. The
decision wUt be difficult dde
co the fact wo baye bad so many
responsive and qualified indiVid..
unis come forth but is the end I
am sure our community will be
well represented." . -

For further information please
cali Democratic Headquarters at
692-3388 any time. There are
full gursonnel- available for your
-concenlonce.

Congrensman .Mikva naid his
camgn would be based on the
record of hIs three yenre is thé
Those of Representaplyns andan
the principle that the challenges
of America are the Challenges
of every community in the CaSo-
try.

The 10th Congressional dis-
trict includes fivesuburbnotrn,n-
shigu in northern Cook County:
Evanston, Malee, New Trier.
NUes and - Northfield. lt was
created by the redistricting or..
der of a federal court, the same
order that elimInated Congress..
man Mikva's pr050ntdistrict, the
2nd Congressional dIstrict.

Congressman Mlkva said that
after two terms is Congress and
divo terms in the cate legislo-
Otro be knows that politics is an
uncertain career, -

'rho Congressman told a news
conference that he was asking
the people of the 10th district
ES make that decision o who-
thor or not be continues ES serve
In Congress.

During his three years in the
-House, Congressman MUces said,
he has tried ES find the right an-
swore for some of che country's
most pressing problems.

In the House of Represente-
lives, Congressman Mlkva Is a
member of the Judiciary Corn-
mitten and the District of Colum-
bi. Committee. lie bas taken an
actIvo lead In efforts to reform
government andtho electoral pro-
less, and he han fought for isgis-
istion to Improvotha nation's pri-
son ayacoms, ES cut crime with-
out destroying isdividual rights,
and ES reduce unemployment and
bring tax relief ES the IndiVitI-

Mikva, 45, said
ho and bis fanilly have a resi-
dance In Evanston and that is
thofr home, regardless nf the out-
cerne of the election.

I
,,, ,II i . _i,,i_I in, i

- Animal Oddities
BeaVeI5 of prehistoric times

were taller than most modere
basketball players. . . -

Black birds lt has been often
reported will inick hilo out of an
union and rub them on their skIn.
It Is thought thatthls is an of-
fective way to repel mites.

espiders oli their lega so they
won't gut stuck is their nfebs.

Ssme turtles hold their breath
all winter long when hibernating.

aSkunks, with their sharp
claws, often dig up a - nest of
yellow jackets. and eat the grub.

°The zebra Is all blackl The
white-stripes are merely nuprr..
iiclal tuila of hair, growIng on
the salid black background.

afr.I.j of theFloridaAnis var-
lety build communal nests
In which several femalos depusit
eggs. .dll the Aela take turns
incubating and luter caring for

Woman's -
Club Essay

Contest

the young,
1The octspus bas three hearts.
'A rabbit's trackswill shaw the

bind font prints ahead si the
. frontones.

Asea lieSs recognizes her ewe
PIP by a scent imprint left be-
hind the pup's ear at birth and
by its cry.

eA camel could drInk a whole
bathtub of water with no ill ei-
fects.

°Tigers, unlike most members
of the cet family, are unafraid
of wuter and are gond swimmers,

SA porcupIne carries over
20.000 qsiils on Its body.

We Winhtothank Animal Lovers
Magazine for the use of the above
material. These oddities can be
fotind in theIr Summer 1971 cdi-
lion. os well us manyntherinter-

.

enting and informativo articles.

. . s
_4.____&_- 'I .- A

FIf you've atwayn had .a yen ES
write, here's your chance. Take
pen is hand and enter-the Wo-
man's club of Nifes Creative
Writing Contest. We have cbnnen
a. topic dour ES the heart of the
younger generation - Pollution..
is .all itspliases. In Sooworcis
or mofe sound off. But hupuyl
Tempus Fugiti Anyone living in
NUes. and a seniorinhighscbnol,
may submit an entry. Winnerwili
receive a $25 bond. For add!,.
lionel information call Mrs. Don-
aId Jacobs, 647-8063. Listed be-
low are the rules:

Contestant must live in the
Village of Nues.

Contestant moIst be a senIor
student In high achnol.

Entries must be 500 words
or more, original; unpublished

atOnal,
PUt yaur name at the top.

left hand career,
On the second line pit your

dress. -

6, On the thIrd line pit your -

age and pitone number.
On the..fourth line pit your

school name. - -

Center your title concern-
Ing - pollution near the top of first
jlage and number top of succeed-
ing pages, - -

Mustbetyped, double-epaced
on one side of 8 1/2 - Il white

C LOIN
II. HALF -

C

LB. BOILED
MINELLI'S

- SALE DATES:
Thun., thru

Wed.
DEC. 9

thru
DEC. 15

-

Ib.

IMPORTED WINES

FRENCH BEAUJOLIAS
LIEBFRAUMILCH or 59

5th

BUCKHORN

BEER
6PK.

CANS
12 OZ. 79c

-

ìI _I 'iII, h i lIÌIÍIlII dII Ñ h ni
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Stevenson - Regtnald M. Blanchand

Sfudeñts Hear

Nurse Speak
Mrs. SheIla Johnson of the

Lutheran General nursing staff
was a guest speaker at Steven-
son School, East Maine School
District #63 on Nov. 30.

Mro. Jobesnn'aunique program
was initiated to inform younger
children of hospital procedures
for a ESnsillectomy. Her puasen- -

talion was Informative and en- -

tertaining when she used pupputs
and other Visual aids.

ThIs program. was part of a
seri.es of mini-unsemblios.Guest
spuakers and demonstrations
Covering a wide range of Inter-
cois have, and will continue, ES
he presented, Pupils who are in-
tereoted In the topic of the day
will have an opportunity to pur-
ticipate.

Arrangements fur minI-
assembly programs a re being
conducted by Mr, Jerry Julius,
librarian, and Mrs. Drew Mum,
Volunteer Coordinator for Sto-
vemon Schnol.

C
1/2 LB.

Ib.

OWN 'ALIAN PURE

ILD SAUSAGE'°
HOI'

Navy Seaman pprenticeReg- Morton Grove, graduated frano
inald M. Blanchand, son uf Mrs. - basic trainIng at theNaval'frain-
Marry Heinzen of 9225 Harlem, ing Center at Great Lakes, Ill.

Fesfive
, OL][DAY

DECORATIONS
. . . to bnghten

your home or office

- MANY
WAYS

To CHARGE

,t
Hum 7025 W. Dan, at., 5t.
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Prótest Editorial on ND'S
Use of Parks

Being alumni of Notre Dame
High ochoo and editors of an
Underground newspaporproduced
there last year and continuing on
again this year. we strongly ob-
Jçct to your comments contained
In The Left Hand in the Nov.25
Issue ei The Bugle.

As we Bee it as long as the
park district is taking the seven-
and-a-half dollars-an-hour for
use of the gym, the school should
be abletoplaybebindlocbeddoore
If they so please. If you believe
that Brother Williams ahowedun-
believable arrogance In taking the
stand that he did, titen you ahow
unbelievable Ignorance. Itwas not
simply the fault of Notre Dame
(for we believe that they were at

JUST THE THING TO
WEAR AROUND THE

HOUSE
A State Farm Homeowners
Policy. It's the Iowcost
package policy that pro.
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of Iaw
suits. Yet, all this protection
isyoursata ratethat's 15%
to25% lowerthan the same
coverage would
cost under sepa-
rate policies. Get
all the factscall
me today!
. FRANK.

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545

6

oti.
I

.'
.S

some fault), but the Niïes Park
District must also take some of
the blame fer any laws broken
as they were the ones whs at-.
cepled the money and thereby
condoned the use of the Gremian
heights fleidhouse during Willie
hours, along with the locked
doers.

We aleo are not able to coni-
Wehend whet difference It makes
If. one has resided In the village
for 6 months or if ho has been
itere forever. We never thought
there was sucha tungas tenure
In regarde to one's status as a
citizen, be it In a village. state
er country. All men are equal to
all those but the prejudiced, of
which you hayo convinced us you
ate ono, besides the fact that
Brother Williams Is not repro-
senung himself, but tite school,
which should have been here long
enough to be equal to others even
Sn your Jaundiced eye.

We also wouldlikethe relation-
ship which Notre Dams has with
the village to continse, but feel
that by biasing the article as you
did you have personally tried to
destroy thIs relationship.

Sincerely.
Rand R. Predricison
Albert A. Schroeder, Jr.
ca-editors. Sucof

Disillusioned
Teenager

Dear Mr. Besser,
I am writing to you concern-

Ing the letter aboUt the NUeS
Talent Show" being unfair. I am
a teenager of Nues and alwaya
have been taught to do my best
and to be honest. l'eitered the
"Nibs Talent Show" thlnldng It
would he fair. In the future I will
know better and not even hother
trying. I don't mind losing If
it's judged fairly. Ato all con-
testa In 'A1l American City
Nuest' fixed??

A Concomed Teenager

.10.6. TItanIc you for printing this
letter and I think your papar Is
greatl

.1 I I I
p

. I I

eA GRADE- i QUALITY-I I"

: s

a

I

4'X8'
I
I

. .5.

J
LETTERS TO EDITOR

J

Defends J.T.S., Niks YouthCom,-iission
and Talent Show

Te: Name Withheld Commi5510, Mr. Mitchell and
lt Is te be expected that Im- explained In detail bow we felt

manito people, who cannot fa the production should be handled.
a dIsappointment, usually. and We agreed ooanapplicadOnforlli.
anonymously. s tart yelling and set a date for auditions. The
"PIn." .

entire Productien Staff was asked
lt's a shams that these people to judge the auditions, along with

who wallow Iehystericaiselfptty, Mr. and Mrs. Bast. aNilesTrua.
get the opportunity and the pibli- °. '° Ambrose Panlcofrom the
city, to cant ridiculous accusa- Youth Commission. Everyone In
lions against a project that many the .J,T.S. staff has had at least
dedicated adults and oueg paoplo O years of experience In ama-
gave up their time and talento, ur show bus1nesn plus proies-
not only to produce an enjoy- Stonai experience. We are also
able evening further the eiferte dance instructora, union muai-
of the Nies iouth Commisnion. dans. phyaicaleducatienteacher.
butto also instill the leterea and I nyelfprefesnioo&lydlrect
in theee kinds, the rewards that Outside of the J.T.S.
are derived from actively parti- wo auditioned all entrante
cipathig In the performing arto, fairly en a i to 10 poInt system,

Therefore, as tong as Mr. Bes- and only after the auditions did
ser decided to giveyouthe oppor- we learn ourselves who had at-
tiuiity to make geni your threats cumulated the highest amount of
of exposing, myonlyrecouraecan pointe. By the way Mrs. Name
be to try to explain to the Bugle's Withheld .' . . you mention that
readers that there lo no fact at- one of the winners was a daugh-
tachad to your ludicrous state- ter of a J.T.S. member. Did you
monts. There Is na ase trying to also know that ether children of
explain it to you, because I doUbt the J.T.S audidoned, but didn't
whether you have the intelligence even malte the competition?
to reason. Your anonymous tele- Each of the 12 wInners were
çlieue calls made daring theweek personally contacted by me, at
te variais people connected with which Ilion I offered any help or
the show, along with year threats advice myoelf or the predintion
of 'expoalng" usl have brought staff could render. The J.T.S.
us to the cnnclualen,that you ate
mere to be pitied than censored.

lt seems a pity that we must
explaIn- tho way the show came
about, hut I fe a'iersenal hurt
fer all the wonderful kids In the
prodattion numbers who gave up
night after night to rehearse, and
to the other wonderful, talented
kids who competed fairly and
wholeheartedly. The work and
offert of these fine young people and tite Youth Commission dis- other cowards behind anonymity
should not be sullied by one cuss the selection of judges.Thls . . . . But you see . . , we're

was left entirely to the Commis- proud to bave been a part of
sien. this wonderful endeavor.

Fo this dOte, we Of the J.T.S.
nover niet the selectedjudgesex- Phyllis Paterson, Director
col Mrs. l(auffman who has been Jefferson Theatrical
a judge in preceding years and Sàciety

te broaden the format of the show was automatically requested to 8422 Bruce dr., NUesso as to incorporate more NUes sit again.
youth into the prsgram.Theirex- in fact, we of the J.T.S. had
perience In show producing was never met members of the Youth
admittedly small, although their om,jssion before the show, withdedication great. I realized the coption of Mr. Mitchell who
problem they were facing and In magnificently prniuceci tor us,uicn coked the Production. staff Mr. Panico the co-chairman andof the Jefferson Theatrical So- Mrs. Spaeth who attended the reciety to volunteer to help the bearsals in cese her assistance
Youth Commission. was needed.

Not one of them, God love , None of us In the J,T,S. ex:
'em, turned mo down. We planned
a general format and met with
the representative of the Youth

parson's unreasoning.
i alone, was apjiroached by a

member of the Niles Youth Corn-
mission to dlrecttheTalent5how.
At our first discussion, they ex-
plained to me that they would like

I

cela Mt. Bast bEve any cthuiet-
don with the Village. Ml of the
J.T.S. bas dedIcated the last 10
paars of their Hvesto bring a
little bit of happiness to em-
audIence5 en an amateur basis,
ali of nur proceeds being donated
te the Jefferson achsel In Nues,
and the completion of ita Science
Walk which wIll be enjoyed by
children fromalleverNiles, Park
Ridge and surreundhig suburbs.
The J.T.S. Is a "Not-Pat-Profit
Corporation" made up of deW-
catad people from the Northwest
suburbs, who try and bring a
'little bit of sunshine" Into this

world.
We have never been cenuected

with any ether talent showsuluich
you seem to be an expert on. We
openly andfreeiygaveofaurtlme,
talent and xperience and re..
ceived In return the opporumity
of enjoying andworkingwithyoijjig
people.

Parhapa you've been. "dIsap
pointed" before intalentehewre..
suits. Perhapa then Name With..
held, the talented children you
seem so concerned about didn't
win those competitions either.
Parbape Name Withheld0 the so
called talented children you and
you alone feel should wIn. just
can't dig It?took ever the respenolbifity nf

the production numbers, plus the By the way, I'm singing MY
technical aspecto of the compe- name, perhape you could muster
tition such as ta$ngthelraccorn- up the courage to openly face nie
paniments If desired, arranging and my wederful cs-workers of
for needed equipnent, etc. the J.T.S. and the great people

Two full show rehearsals were that are working on the Youth
bold to coordinate the show and Commission to make this town a
acquaint the competition children better place for my kIds . ..
with the program. At os time did AND yours, But I doubt If you
the Jefferson Theatrical Society could do It, you bide like man
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"Responsibility
to the People"

Dear Mr, Besser:
Thanks to your papar i ho-

came aware that our local of-
ficlals attended a rneotlng of the
National ieayse of Cities, In
Hawaii, for approximately one
week, I would like to knsw what
the total cost of this jaunt was
to the taxpayers of Hiles,

In the past years, the tax-
payers si NUes paid enormous
amounts of money for protes-
sional consultation regarding
beautification programs, overall
comprehensive planning. etc., to
keép NUes In tiw forefront qf
efficient city develepnent. There
beve net beni anynoticeable re..
suIte for. these expenditures.

My point Is that, 1f our elected
. officials bave disregardedor paid

little heed to professional advice
en city developinònt, how con
thesé "7" lay people (elécted of-
ficiala) justify ttaveliog all the
way to Hawaii in an afteinpt to
help solve some of the .jji'je
prsbleniß facing Our village?

. is the "Respanothlligy"resijy
to the people, or ni themselvea?.
I am wholly in accordwith you,
and appreòiate the courtesy you
are extoñding them by allowing
apace ho your uewspaper for the
travélers' words of wisdom.

Yours truly,
Anthony J, Cuarnacclo
NUes Taxpayor

Oakton College
,
COñstif uf ion

The 'student body of Oakton
Community college participated
In s college-wide vote to sp.
prove a flew Student Government
Constitution, Copies of the toit-
stitadon were made available In
all csllego buildings prior to
the election fpi review by stia-
desta and postes were pt-out-
Ineotly. displayed en campus to
notlfy students of the dates for
the wlection, 'DUring thetwo days
on which the election was held
polling places were set up In
central areas in each collega
building and voting was doue
ballot, Ploal vote tally was 2
for and 69 opposed,

.
Students who wore isstn-u.mn-

tal In the preparation of the con-
OtItutlon Included Don Tadish of
Nibs,

. As stated In the constitution,
the Oskton Community college
Student Government shall con..
slot of a Board of Student M-
fairs, a Student Judicial Board
and a Student Coordinator,

Tumbling . Show
A gyumsstjc and nimbling

show was presented by Bobby
Sargent of Austin, Texas, to atti-
dente In Teams 4, 5, and 6 at
Nelson school, East MelneScbool
District #53, on Nov, 4.

Mr. Sargent is s former U.S.
tUmbling and trampoline cham-
pion and won the mudwestornLt,S,
Free Exercise Championship. He
heo also appeared on the ABC
Wide World of Sports and repro..
sentad the U.S. at the Qtp.nf..
American In Mexico City, Mr,
Sargent win perform In s it-ana-
pollue enlublUen at the 1972
Olympics In Musich, Germany,

As pert of the programseveral
Nelson school studeoto partiel-
petad withM,SargentIntjga-
flastica, They wet-el Philip Bien-
man, Paula christensen, T1n
Englund, Sharyl Hoitsinan, and
DorIs Weber,
. Afveigements forthis program
were conducted bythäNelsltiStn-.

. dent Council ¡lid Mrs Marilyn
en, ajensor sod Tejm 4tea-

Mail
Christmas

Cards Early
Robert Ll.utz,MorfonGrnve'n

POstmaster, urged everyone to
mall imfr remaining local je
nearby area Christmas gxeethig
cards this week.

"Morton Go-owe's Post Office
now serves close to 28,000
people, which means Christmas
mailings become heavier each
your, both going nut and coming
in feo- delivery by your carrier,
Clearly, the postal employees
have a tremendous job te do, bot
with the pebllc's help s can
aucoend," the Puotmanter said.

He askedthe piblicto cooperate
by mailing their remaining tamis
now and use Zip Codeo, Zip Cod.
expeditos your mall not only at
Christmas but through the year,
Make it a habit tense Zip Code,

"If people complete their mail-,
logs now, we can prevent any
problems or delay In handling
the malls," he said, To date,
the pablic's cooperation has been
U'eknendaus cud your Pastel Ens-
Esuue asie-lv it.

1te flag reisje. uemoay by tha uuitas
Marine Corpo Reserve at the McDonald's on MII-
waukee und Oakton bas become the traditional way
et kicking off the Marines "Toys for Tota" cam-
gaits in the Nues area.

Raising the flag are: Staff Sgt. BaIt and Master
Sgt. Reynolds of the Glenview Air Base while Lt,
Col. Smith, also from Gleoview, looks on. Also
uttered are Pick Blondi of WCFL r.dioandDonijd

The
Dempater Greenwood Merchants and Professioùal

Association Cordially Invite You to Their
Christmas Holiday of Events

VISIT WITH SANTA
. INSANTALAND
AT THE WEST END

OF THE MALL

'FREE CANDY

'YOU CAN HAVE A POLAROID
PICTURE TAKEN OF YOUR
YOUNGSTER WITH SANTA $1.00

Gonisy, cunar tif die McUosald'w restaurant, While.
bad weather held back the crowds early In the first
day, as (fie weekend's weather cleared, the toys
began pouring in and as of Dec. 1, the total wan
above 2000 toys, The McDonofd's In NUes will be
collecting new or serviceable toys until Dec. 20.
Pre himburger cards willbegivenfortsys brought
in before the drive ends,

REGISTER FOR A

j FREE
TRIP TO LAS VEGAS
F OR TWO DAYS AND

2 NIGHTS
(Including Air Fare, Hotèl, Etc.)

DRAWING DEC. 22 AT 7 PM

AT SANTALAND
(PREE ENTRY BLANK CAN BE
OBTAINED AT ANY ASSOCIATION
MEMBER STORE OR OFFICE)SANTAS HOURS:

DEC. 7 to 16 - 3 P.M. to 8 PM
DEC. 17 to23 - i PMto 8 PM EACHWEtN4GATRlPTOLASVEGAS
DEC. 24 -I PM to 4 AM

.- FREE GIFTS
AWARDED EVERY NIGHT

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
AT SANTALAND

- .7 PM STARTING DEC. 17.

(INCLUDING AIR FARE AND HOTEL)
(fOIERCÑAtITS ASSOCIATION)

5 Winners = . . .

. EACH WIÑNING 5 EISENHOWER SILVER DOLLARS
(DEMPSTERPLAZA ITATE BANK)

io Winners =
EACH WINNING.A STRAND OP MAN-MADE PEARLS
(LAMPERT)

. 10 Winners =
EACH WINNING A PABRIC C(JI'FING BOARD
(FABRIC WORLD)

. 12 Winners = .

EACH WINNING CAN OP S.4NDAHL MEN'S HAIR SPRAY
(HOUSE OP CAPELLI).,

.

5 $5.00 NECK TIES (DOR.ON STAG SHOP)

i SET OF STEREOHEADPHONES TEREO TREND)

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK
IXICETOR PET CENTER
DORON'S STAG SHOP
FABRiC WORLD
FRANKS SHOES
HAIR STYLING h WIG SALON
HELLO WORLD TRAVEL
HOUSE OP CAPELLI
JUST BAGS & ASSES,
KIDDY KATS, INC.

LAMPERT JEWELERS
PENNY BROWN
ROLAND DES FL/SINES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
SENTIMENTS & SWBETS
STEREOTRENO

St, George 0. The Dragon
HFAJ .TH PROFESSiONALS
DR. EDO/SR M. FOl 0,0, . . .

DES. ALDONA & B.NJAMlN flOREAL, lIDS.

-

WASH h SET (HAIR STVLING & WIG SALON)

CHRISTMAS CHOIR DEC. 17

Please join us at.12 noon on Priday, Dec. 17, at
SANT/SLAND HEAIXUARTERS where Lt. Col.
Andrew Mllir, Unified Commander, chicago area

.. -Cousofj, ffl officiate thd opening of our
HQLIDAY SEASON WiTH CHRISOMAS SONOS BY'
THCHOlBS.



DOCKTORL
Pet

"The Department
Store for Pets"

GUARANTEED
AKC PUPPIES

FH, BIRDS, -

MONKEYS
and SMALL ANIMALS

Complete Pet
Supplies:

Grooming Too!

iChristmas Layawey Plan
J

misii cotas.

Shop eariy... Don't
Be Disappointed

DOCKTOK
Pet Ceñter

Daily 12-9, Sat. 11-5, Son. 12-5
Phon. 293.2280

JAIRÎ '4S1A6 SEEP

in stock. Flocks, foils, hand-
prints, vmyls, biggent savings
ever.

MBRIAA/

i,cm JcsveIer

. dÈeEo 4
COLLECTORS PLATES,:

CHINA, CRYSTAL,

SILVER & GIETWARE
Fine Figuthies

. Ispanky
LIadrO .

Royal Copenhegen
Royal IJoulton

Complete selection
of mothers' rungs &
pins ¡n, 14 karat gold:

:@ Fo.IAnIonIìo.,nne$ .
vh.toiara1Meg

bimdOoUPtt. $150.00
l4karatGoId
MuntocheComb $140.00
l4kamt Gold Money Clip -

withsignsluro reprode.rrd $200.sa
Ch,id,on,Nnsm

Mon.-Frj. 10-9; Set. 10-6
Sunday 10-S

Lampert Jewelers

297.8830

Wèfeature
leather goods by
Princess Gardner,

.

Rico & BarnuM
Luggage by
Sarnoonke for
Men- h Women

PHONE2S7.2099

KJDDY
K%LTS, Ñ

jis'wori
s 5&innyRibSwiáten ),i
, Ztpp.rPeJo
Geo,nySkids

&Dssa
;s

Wi sey1.fgSUmPsaM3 t. 52

:iU$T BAGS
WGGAGE AND
-ACCESSORiES

FAMIIY

..S''k j'''Ç'%'' .. C

tu'IP '°'- Sp.nhh
Pn,ty Win.,

.IS.Wblt.«

A., .,df¡.9 ,k,ti,n of
.1 o.,IhoI hiI. ¡n.

; ::::;;
thí,holld,y,.,w,.

6-PA.CK ulnor
of 12Z. Vodka

MICHELOB
$309

BEE R
Coki Duck

or
SALE STARTS Champagne

DEC.1 $129. -05th
- Sunday -

Induded
- cp.,n5Ob7

GOOD ThRU DEC. 20. 1971

-I

I-Al
J

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 55.0000 MORE.
OF SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

"The
One Stop

Shop"

BRING THIS
COUPON WITH YOU TO
_?et&3 a,id .weeti

8766 Dn.,pd..tD.nPIá,n.II
T.hphnn.299.3217

Limited Quantities

musió svstéms

wwoI

ONE PAIR OF GLASSES

AT REGULAR PRI

SECOND PAIR
OF LENSES -

--

'°9ETTER VISION
- OPTICIANS

8680 Dempster, Nues

DEMPSTER PLAZA

Schedule Of
Holiday Events

December 7th
Arrival of Sente Cinas
feorn3-8 p.m. fili Nov. 24th

December 1 7th
Aeeivai of Salvation Arr,,y with
their Choral Groap and Canteen.

December 7-22nd
Register for a

FREE Trip to-

Las Vegas
at pa,lieipating namber stóres
. . . Plu, COfl more Ottivities to
make Dempoter Plano your
000-sRop shopping conter tor the
Chrietmon holidays.

Ji!

. ...., .. 5..-.-

Come in and present -

this ad and receive
a free gift!

Tie Kits 2 f,5500

OFF ON
NOT!ON-S

3' a card for buttons
Lo,an,sFoU,inS,l,eoinao i Ctw.goIod

IAbRiC
WORLD

Doron's

tq; 'I4t
8808 Dempster-West end

NitelytiSi 9 P.M.-Sat./Sun. c1115 P.M

MASTER & BANKÁMERICARD
-

WELCOME

4STORESINONE

tt$_LQBan
ò1-

- Wumesne App.oI

'o.,. ÇhdStn.aA ft la

FROM

NOWTIL
NEW YEARS Saving,

-----.--DRESSES . s-COATS----

. SPORTSWEAR

ARTESANIA'S

'
Back Boom

- Imports
Your headquarters far-

the unique

Complete line of
figurinea, unaouot
candles, oriental
art objecta and on-
tiques. Come ta
and browse.

Phone
827°6604 -

Corner of Greenwood and Dempster Avenues

_rJ !,!!!,'! lI!Ii rI! !!! !ÌIf

/

We've got

Poll covered-
booutifullyl

- FREE
MATCHING
SLIPPERS -

WI,bE..IR,br

:- f

w, TheBAND-Irby
-

VANITY FAIR
lid, umpW nullo., p nI 5h..&,,' ho.lh,o,It,k5
0m, In tao. It, ,vh. Soft. Looks ond .5, fo, II ¡h.
woOd Wani,., y.JEI', tael, cr55.. to, So.urn.
thronr.1h.nrn,o,d ¡.uv., Io,ow.Th.t'.I,u,hAn
b.oR.IB,AodoM,A$2I.UaIhSAon5f, 15.

PLAZ4

r-

M

/

Knit
r1 Hats&

Glove
Sets

$590

_- W,rm t (any

Children's
Furry -

House Slippers
Ren. 93.99
Now only

$990

BANKING-HOURS -

- - AWEEK -

- NO SERVICE CHARGE

- NO MINIMUM BALANCE
o NO GIMMICKS

Curan, uf Deusipster L Greenwood
- 8720 Dempster Nues

298-3300

¡II.I/-/l 1111.1 '.1 hI I
tas
Sega5

pnr p.nian . daubir osoapunoy. lnçiadni
' r000dfAp tons an Unitnd MrSon,. i,aa-

noun hotel uccaminodntio, lusgan
hund/ing. fsm aniinitnd euh. benokfst

- dei/y le,,, snot am,.

Call 297-5610

a$ Ah

'À çØI
A øLW1OAS' k:1vIo.

HELLO CORLO R6AVEL, INC.
MM romeo, Rd./.NIl OøelaIl3tti 2574810
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. St; Martha's
en's Cl Br k t BETH AM(

lb. s cI 'cl . Mirths1a dcb win Uisr wIy,at breakfast this Sundays Dec. 12 following the 7:30 a.m. M8s.
The former Holy Name Society of the Catholic church the men andtheir jadies wifl receive communion hi a body at the Maso before
the annual breakfast meeting.

Al Nebart, president of the Morton Grove clmrcWs grou andbl wjfe are obown with the musical trio who will entertain at thisholiday ñmction. Known as The Shy Guyo the threenome have en-tertalned with their own version of pop coeeuy sound in the pastunder ihn name of Harold, Verne and Uncle Jens.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - Life - Fire . Medi - Cash

9140 WAUKEOAN RD.
MORTON GROVE. IIL 00053

. .
CONGREGATION NWSJC

Friday oveeing, ïec. 10 nf
Xorthwest Suburban Jewish Con-

Congregation Both Mn!, 9006ff.
Waukegan rd, MsrtonGoye,wjfl
bold thefr annual Chaoukah Pa-
geant on Sundays Dec. 12, at
p.m. Congregation seth
Q,anukah Pag wfJl e iejd
at the Hynes school, 9000 tfa-
tional, Morton Grove. The Sunday
School classes of Beth And will
perform and a party or every-
one will follow.

Congregation Beth Mol will
bold a "Spsrt Night" on Dec.
¡6 at the Gemini uchool, 8955
Greenwood (at Ballard). The fol-
lowing players from thu Chicago
Beats football team will be
gimetu: Jack Concannon, Goorge
9artner Dun Shy, and Bill Sta.-ley. The ethMtl"Spsrtspilght..
will be emceed by Chet Coppock
bust of Chamel 44s Spurt Rap.
The doors will oyen at 6t45 p.m.
and admiostan for children Shder
13 and women will he $1 and $175
for evuryoee else.

Congregation Beth .4ml pro-
Vides a great variety of rellgiotlu
and social actIvities. For bitor-
iflallon regarding membership
Call Rich Siegel at 674..74g7

First Baptist Church
Are you noarching tar an an- . tasee- to a problem In your par- Coupai au lt is preached by Fas- axe: Sunday schau! at 9:45 a.m.; dlsonal or business life, or areyou toc Roger McManuo eCch.Sunday Sunday eveping uervice at 7:30 thtroubled about world affalrs?The at the li a.m. service. This lu p.m.; Wednesday Frayer Service wIFIrst Baptist church of Nlles, the old fashioned message that at 7:30 p.m.7339 Waukegan rd. estando an can meet your needs today. Care for babies and toddlers 51invitation to you to hear the Old Other services of the church is Pruvided et thenn services. se

O

FIREI
. ISN'T FNRIIRHI . .

Your home and belongings
face many hazards that
even "fire and extended
coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides complete
protection . . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits. See
me today about a State

Farm Homeown.
ers Policy thatfits
your needs. lt's
the same good
deal as our car
insurance.

STATI FAIM

INSU SANC I' e

State Farm ¡s all you need to
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
STATS Fafl INSUISANOC CaMparnosNOMI Optçj . ILL.

ITeRation, RabbI Lawrence i.
harney and Gasgg- Gidon Laid

will COduct services nt815p.m.
Saturday moroing a 9iS n.m.,

Scott, son of Mr and Firs. Jerry
Wald will be Bar Mitzvah. Setur-
day evening at 4 p,m. during
fdincha Maeyriv services Scott,
so» of Mr, and Mrs. Seymour

. Wulbert, will be Bar Mitzvah.
USY wili Bold its annsal Cono-

ukah Forty Dec. SS at S p.m.
Sunday afteroson et 2 p.m,

Me&o club and CospJe cisl.
will heut n party dar the chU-
droit in the Social hail.

Consecration Services for the
.Meph children will be held at
So a.m. In the sanctuary on Dec.
12. A lllddush will be held foi-
lowing the Services. SIsterhood
will have a luncheon meetIng Dec.
16 at 52:30 p,m. Dec. 52 Is Los
Box Sale.

Mothers of theNiirnery schsoi
children will be onterteijjed by
the enthuslaslic "Chaoukah Sing-
lo" heldonDec. l7bthløtli
msrnlng and afternoon.

The olnele, will h lo.I h.,M...
. June Daviz,tlio Nursery school

Thrichment .npart, who rege-
ny works with the children at-
oiling the five day seSsions. Jo-
vidual classes will perform for
ol guests and refreshments
11 be enjoyed by all.
The Nursery school Fall seo-
on ends Jan. 28. The Spring
mouler starts Jan. 31. Several

penings are apallable In exIst-
g classes, Mrs. Sonno, Mrs.

Agrest, Mrs. Derper nd Mro..-.
patt will continue with clauses
tabliabed in the Fall.
For lofsrinatlon abuof avaIl-

able openIngs cell the Nursery._ww.. school office at 965-0901.

Congregation
Adas Sha10' .

Congregation Adas Shalom willformally install Its new Officers
and board following Friday nIght
er'yIcea in the syoagoguo at 6945

W. .Demyoter Morton Grovo.
Rabbi Irving Schrelao- will of-
finIate at the oervlces which be-
gin at 8:15 p.m. An Oneg Shah..
bath will . follow and everyone
Is Invited to attend. Saterday
morning services begin at 9t30a,m. with particIpatIon by the
junIor choIr.

The Ados Shalom gift shop is
upan every Tuesday evenIng and
Sunday morning with exceptional
volees for Hanukkah. Adolf Sdu-Cation classas aro being held
every Tuesday night starting at
7:30 p.m.

The aonual Hanukkah party willbu held at i p.m. Sunday, Dec.
19. The Sunday school classes°-wlll present a special l-Iannukeh
play.

Adas Shalom Is holding a upe-
dal movie party Tuesday, Dec.28 at the No*'l0w0 Theatre, 7:45
p.m. The movie io thu Interna- attlonal Israeli Award_.Wlxuting LeFilm. "Thy Flying Matchmaker' nuTickets are $2,50 Ond for Infor..
matbin and reoervatloso pleasecall Mro, Frankn 965-5741. peeA ChIcago Bulls Baskethall mNight wIll be held Jan. 22 when awthe Bulls meet Houston. The evo- prfling Includea bun transportatIon, mmezzanIne tickets and a buffet wdliuier far $15 peu. couple. For mreservaUoen call Mm, Bhisleln, w967-7010.

ht,If you would like mote Inter..
matlun sr the 'Adas Shalom news Seletter, please call 96S_343s, 967.. r5838 or 967..i650,

the
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COOPERATIVE BLÓOD
'jo'

REPLACEMENT PLAN
477-7500 to

Maine loyensjgp Jewish Coo-
zregaSlou g800 ntinzii ile
P.lslites, will celbraw the Fon-
nIval of cJianuknb wbfcb bei
Sunday, Dec., 12, wIth a pen-
holiday Famllynbb lure Ser.
vice Filday, Dec. 10 8:80 p.m,Rabbi Jay IÇarzen and Cantor
flan-s7 So5nwinchI will cocd
this nervl._

Steve Rabin. non of Ma-, aoj
Mro, Albert Rabln 90119 Sherry,

. Des P1ainep will observe
BaO- Mltzvnff-Sntuy, Dec. l2
9:50 n.m. Afterxosoti prayers are
recited at 4 p,m

Thn antisat winter moethig ofthe Conguwgeuoeej Membership
1.5 scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 12,
11 n.m. The Sisterhood Chanukak
Bszaar will be opas ali morning
that day in powparauon for the
week-long hellday, beginsig thet
eveelog.

The Men's club will spensor a
Bowling ClInic teetering Faul
Rrumske, Bawling Star, Wedns..
day, Dec. 15, 8:30 p.m. The cons-
mimity is invited.

St. Luke's .

Rev. John P, Jewdll,.Jr. wIll
speak on the topic "TheF5y_
clIadelic Sepulcher" at the 11
a,m, service of worship on Sun-
day Jec. 12 at St. Luke's United
church of ChrIst, MortoiyGrnve.
During the month of December.
there will e no 9:80 a,m, ser-
vice of woi'sldp. Babysitting Is
avallable and Sunday schsnl Is
held at 11 n.m.

The Church Council wIll meet
Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. at the church,

1jJ4s
Community
Church

The Church schssl students of
Niles Community church (UnIted
tesbyterlan). 7401 Oakton st.,
will present their annual Advent
Frugram at 9:30 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday, Dec. 12, Io the Church
Sanctuary. Each child Is asked
tu brIng a ChrIstmas gIft of
either a new toy or chIldren's
clothIng, which will be sent to
the chutch's missIon In Caweod,
Rentucky. Care for toddlers
through 2-yearoldu will be pro-
Ylded durIng both oervices,

That evening, at 7 p.m., the
"Youth: American-Style" jun-
ior high group will meetfur an In-
formel program add recreatIon.

Church activIties during the
week of Det. 13 will include:
Mondays 8 p.m. -Commlttee on
Stewardship meeting; Tueuday,
10 a;m. - World ServIce Work-
day, 6:30 p.m. - Women'u Au-
soclatlos pet-lock supper and
program; Wednesday, 7 p.m. -
high uchool "drop-In;" Thuru-day, 7 p.m. - Junior Choir re.
hoarse;, 8:10 p.m. - Senior ChoIr
rehearse;; aod FrIday, 7:45 p.m.
- Cub Scout Pack meeting.

Party
Winners

Three top awards were made
the Morton Grove American

'glus AuxIlIary Unit #134's an-
al Christmas Cheer luncheon-

ard-pamy held lent Wednesday.
Mrs. WillIam Mayer, 2nd vice
nidant of the Unit, was chalo-

an. She says. Elainé Carlinowao
arded $100 in cash, The $50
Izo went to Mro. Go-over Bies-
an; and also a Mortes Greve
inner, the afghan completely
ade by $Oyearuldves.aMslfulty
au given to Gbo-lstine Sesteo--
-nfl.
Unit PresIdent Mo-s. FrancIs
Icor, 8981 Mansfield thanked
ldents of the commupily for
It' support and financIal aldi

porting that as usuaJ, the has-
a1ized etsrem confinad to
cago Vik hosoltals emthe.-eal
Iplàt1ojÇa
each with the noan,to en

holIdi,uéáo1i. T -:

. . .. Bear Stars
at Sports Nile Thuñday

lick Concime,,, Georg. Fumar, Don Shy atad Bili Staley of the
Chicago Bears, will be the featured guests at Congregation Beth
Ansi's annual Football Sports Night to he csnducted on Thorsday
Dec. 16 In the Gemini school, 8955 Greenwood In Nibs.

Chef Coppsck, the host of Channel 44's "Spurt Rap" wIll servo
as emcee of the program.

The entIre communIty Is Invited tu attend thIs program which
will begin at 7 p.m. In the Ssoth gymnasiumof the school. The
doors open at 6:45 p.m. and admloslsn Is only $1 fur children
wider 13 and women, and only $1.75 for everyone else. There will
be dosi prizes, autographe and refreshments fer all.

Hiles GOP Opposes County . Tax Plan
. Repreeentatives of all NIbs

Township taxIng budles were
Wged to plan a strategy Tues-
day, Dec. 7 to eppsee a County
beard plan to add a ose par
cent service charge to each tax-
Ing body's collection.

Tuo meeting haldTuesãaysight
at the Nlbea Township Mmlzds..
WaIls,, Building was called by
SupervIsor John NImrsd, who
charged the plan would add
$325,000 in costs to tswnshiptax..
payel with no Increase In ser-
vices. -

'dsubbe taxation" since moneys
are tu be allocated on the ha-
lis of the coats óf the County
DeaaOrer, assessor hoard nf ap-
peels. data processing. state's
attorney and county clerk -- all
of which come under separate
budgats,

Nlmrod urged the representa-
Uses school dIstricts, vIl-
lages and park dIstricts tu da-
Yebop alternative methods of fI-
Dancing tax collection, He nsted
that the vIlege of Lincolnwösd

11% p
r-

. Festive
OLJIDAY

DECORATIONS
. . . to brighten

your home or office

MANY-- WAYS
TO CHARGE

s MIlIS, 70i'S W. Das, ,d.F St.

NImo-od called tIte plan an "Il-
legal, uncoostitutional method of
cIrcumventIng the sew state coo-
stitutios's bun en the collection
of commIssions."

The County propensi. made be-
fore Como-. Gerald Hubbard's FI-
nance Csmmlttee, would Impose
the service charge for the prep-
aration of tax hills, collection
of taxes and dIstrIbution uf rev
cose items Nlmrod sayo al-
ready have been budgeted for.

Nlmrod blasted ths plan as
has already gone on record up-
posing the County's plan and urged
others te follow unit.

l'ha pruponal, brought op two
weeks ego, as tabled temper-
only, pendlog an opinion by the
County state's attorney.

Nlmrod urged a taxpayer's as-
sudation tu provIde information
to the public and the the Csunty
hoard demandIng that services
should he performed at the level
which can most efficiently do the
job, "lt Is apparent that we In
the suburbs wIll bave to work to-
gather." he said.

Maine East "Amahi and Niles'Twsp. GOP
Entertains .- the Night Meets Tonife .

01st. #63 Schools Visitors tinesTowentopiteguiarlcersdlu-
,, The December meetIng of the

can organlzatbu,, will be held
Thursday. Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. in
the Skokie csurtzoOm, 8333 LIn-
cole, Skohin.

Featured spanker wIll be li-
lInnIs house Majority Leader
Rep. Henry Hyde (lt., 16th) who

. wifi talk about the last sessIon
of the legislature and the comIng
campaign.

Committeeman Jahn Rimo-ud
eaid aspecbalChristmas program

.

Is beIng planned.

Stedents at Gemini, Melzer,
Oak, Stevenson and Mark Twain
Schools, East Maine School Dis-
Witt #63, as part of an earich-
mont program were entertained
by the Maine East High SchoOl
Orchestra en Nov. 22.

The 50 piece erchesua, dIn'-
ceted by Mr. Carl Schultz, par-
formed a commeedable and var-
Sed program that enchasOed the
children. This po-ego-am was de-
sIgned to have chiidrea appreci-
ate music and possibly become
interested io the music prego-aule
offered at Malee EastlJtghSchool
when they graduate from DIstrict
#63. ..

Arrangements for these pro-
grams were made by Mr. Carl
Schultz and Mr. Barry Ekman,
Principal of Stevenson School.

Future music programe are
belog pleased cooperatively by
the Mmlc Department at MaIne
East 111gb School and DIstrict
#63 Schools.

Morocco. and the Moors
Morocco lives up to Its story-

book repetatiun In anunosualfllm
lecture, "Meo-ecco and the
Meurs", presented by Margaret
Baker at s p.m., Thursday, Dec.
9. This program Io the Maine
Community Lecture Sertes will
be held in the audItorium of Maine
Township High School West, Wolf
and Oaktun, Den Plaines.

Tickets et $1 each will be
available at the door. Farther
Information may be obtained by
calling the Maine Adult Evening
Scbool, 696-3600, which span-
sors the serles.

PAY LESS-GETM

COURVOISIER $COGNAC

CHIVAS
REGAL SCOTCH

29
FIFTH

79
FIFTH

CALVERT . $349XTRA FIFTH

LORD $Q79
CAL VERT
IMPORTED CANADIAN GAL.

CALVERT $ 99
GIN - . y2

. . GAL.

KIJAFA 169CHERRY
FIFTH

The Women's Assoclatioji of
Niles Community Church, 7401
Oaktsn ut., will present Mrs.
Marlene Pollo In her musical io-
terpretation of "Amahl and the
Night VIsitors", unTuenday, Dec.
14 at 8:30 p.m. Everyone is wel-
come to attend.

iIKE'S FLORAL SHOP1

s
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

$
'CUT FLOWERS

, 'FLORAL oRnIoNs 'CORSAGRI
i 'HOUIR PLANTS
I NE 1flflfl

- ..-.--.-
Special Pre-Christmas SALE!

318 00. P

2 WEEKS flu5!

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

OIJDAY & CASUAL DRESSE

LINGERIE ACCESSORIES

BABY GIFTS

la ,

pøLiLø
\Jøfte

E ) íl(?

A1n invitation to visit our

New
ORGANIC

HEALTH FOOD
CENTER

Yes! Wo Row have
NATURELLA Vilus,Ifln, deli-

.cÌ005 orgeele foods. saluTai
000metics....all high quality
products at low cost. by U.S.
HEALTH CLUB. Try Our nun-
tlower seeds. fruits. cereals,
organic honey, cosmetics,
herb teso. Complete selection
of saturai Vitamios and food
nupplomeots.

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES. 965-2727

TALISMAN .

SHOPPING 'CENTER
2626 GOLF. Rd. GLENVIEW
THURS. DEC. 9 thru WED. DEC. 15

VANDERMINT 4
1/lo

OLD STYLE$ 2
BEER Case of 24

6 PACK 1.09

6
Plus deposit

7a&44u4«
FIGURINE & ART CENTER

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR MANYNEW
JTEMS. SPECIAL SELLING OF LAMPS
(WITHOLYF . SHADES) AT OUR FINISHED COS'F,

. . CARD AND
PARTY SHOP

PERSONALIZED fREETING CARDS 20% OFF

TAB
1/2 QUARTS

8 PACK
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Dist. #63 School Board
fle East Mehr Scboo1D1stict most serious subiem. ReSidamb

#63 School Bosrd st its rege- are new tes to the medmum.
Zany Scbethded meeting held on permitted by voter eprova1 and
Oct. 19. tookthefollowingections: curtailment was mide regarding

Apprrried contractriderewhtch some extra school activities u
are given to machers who have well as curtailment In pircheses
received additional semester including the addition of new ma-
hours for graduate courses. serial to thecurricujum. Although

AEtroved the Annual Reput rapid growth has slowed down
Submitted to the State to mein- the District Is owl apprehensive
tain recognition as a school Wo.. because a large numbei of apart-fiat. - mento and multiple dwellings are

Included In the report Is par- nearing compledoo. ThIsmayIn
thient loformatlon regarding the crease the school enrollment.
problems of the distrIct and the Under recent improvements
most. recent Impr9vements In the the DIstrIct has implemented
dIstrict. Lack of adequate revenue team-teachIng and non-graded..
continues to be DIstrict #63o neun to reach the goal of Indi-

.66b dai C2Q:?FD

FRI-SAT - DEC. 10-11

ALMOND TWIST
COFFEE CAKE REG. 95C

GERMAN
CHOCOLATE CAKE REG. 125

-

NOW FEATURING HOLiDAY STOLLENS,
GINGER BREAD HOUSES. BRANDY FRUIT CAKE

L ASSORTED CHRISTMAS COOKIES. -

LUe Stth L4

KRISPY ROLL
.

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
967-9393-

"The Man's -

Christmas Gift" J,)
-

OLVEAINE outdoorsman
--BOOTS & SHOES - Pocket Guide

Lightness - coetofl - lang wear. Thata the On Hunting, Fishing Hiking
PrOthIOeÌflWOLVEIDNEbOOtMd / ThE FIRST

Stop in now and tty a pain al f 5 pp[Ø
wondnrfol WOLVERINEbuoto at ¡ wvi siios

A
WOLVERINE

SPOON016m - -

- . L E
NO PURCHgU IMoeseSy

18" 16"

AU MIDWEST

EANIC -

.CAROS

"YOUf Family Shoe Store That Seré., It Sells!"
1516 MINER STREET (DOWNT9WNDES PLAINES) 824-5262

PARK ON THE PLAZA . -RIGHTATOURBACK DOOR . . I
-

catad program of In.nngviceedu-
cation for all its ataR membere.
Constant efforts are- beIng triada
to relise and improve the ¿or-
riculum and a comprehensive
reiviaval system In the area of
readIng bao now been developed.

After careful review and ciar-
Ificatlon. the Board approved the
student teacber-betwaan the DIs-
tritt an&the Uoiversity of Jill-
trois. Urbana Campes.

Approved the increase in tite
frite of admIssion tickéts for

- athletic evants at Cambi and
Apello schools. These new prIces
Wilt become nffective when tite
wage and prIce freeze is lIfted.
subjnct -also to any regulations
established by the Faderai Cow-
ernment.

Approved the final change or-
der for Skokie Valley ElectrIc
Company dated June 28, 1971 and
July 8, 1971. totalIng $169.a9
credit for the electrIcal contract
for construction at Apollo school.

AgaIs it wao brought to the
.rsthlics attention that the Board
of Education Is facedwith the high
cost of vandalIsm Io our schools.
Vandals have defaced and de-
strayed school property. Break-
age of windows lo always a ma-
Jor concern with the frequency
of this eccurance and the hIgh
Coot factor thIs Involves Io re-
placIng wIndows. The cost for the
replacement of glans alone. from
Aug. 25. 1970 through July 20.
197l was $18.7Si.80.

Board Prealdeat. WilllamGur-
- smith emphaoized thathyochools
Std communIty working together
we can cut thIn needless waste
of our tax dollaro.

ResIdente livIng close to
achoolo are urged to he alert to
unosual behavIor en the part of
persons around ochool areas;
note presence of persons beyond
9 p.m. at school sItes; check on
actIvIty (It lo your-property); and
report any ouch activities to po-
lice. -

The Board of Educatioa re-
ceIved a gebEt complIment from

- Meeting.
-

viduallued Inrineiction. The. DIs.
trict has a unIque and sopitlati-

Dedicatioh - Ceremony -

- On- Nov. 24. i970 at St. Fran-
cte hnopital Fityllis Belllto died.
Her death was a loss. flot only
to- bar family. hut to everyone
who knaw her. Phyllis Ballte
was a rareIudividual-gIftadIntha
art of giving. Those who knew bar
ware aware of a truc and real
Jwrson.

We believe the mamory of thIs
exceptional perseo ahouldlive oir,
therefore. a fund wan started. A
beautificatIon project for the
school was planned as -a fittIng
memorIal. lt was than -decIded
that the PTA would JoIn effor,tu
with the Beautification Committee
and the entIre areawouldbadadi-
catad to Phyllis - Bellte's meto-
orI,. Almost one year to the day,
the culmination of this project
was realized and it was a great

Themen Bondi, representative of
a local home- owners aalocia-
Ion5 for tha Board's dIligent at-
don concernIng the retorting of
propert'. south of GeminI school.
which was denied. Mr. Dondiper-
soniuly thaahed Board Members,
Mrs. Irene Luck and Mro. Ar-
lene Nidetz, for. attending the
zonIng hearIng and, Jerome Rob-
bIns, Board Attornay for his
fIne presentation at the hearing.
The Board's objection was based
on the fact that any resortIng of
property adjacent to ochosls
would reault In a high density
area and canse concern for the
safety of children attending the
achools.

Also brought to the attention
of the Board by concerned. par-
coto was the shortened length of
tInta for the lunch period, from
1 hour and 15 minuten to 1 hoer.
ThIs topic edil lie- cakén under
advloement and reviewed.

honor to dedicate this gordon
to the marnory of Phyllis Bellito
on Sunday, Dec. 5.

Phyllis (Mrs. Victor) Bellte
was a long tIme resldant of Mor-
ton Grove living on Sharmer cd.
She wag the mother of two oons.
Phyllis was active In çhe PlA
for manyyaars and waa.a very
willieg worker for th school.
She also was very active in St.
.lsegc Joguao church. She al-
ways ware a smile and was con-
dnually doIng for everyone. - -

-

-Shown above I. to r. areiMe1-
zar achool lincIpa1 DaIIIef Cuie.-
ouf; Superintendantof School DIe-
tritt 63 Prank Dague; Ronald
BeIlito son; Victor Ballino. hue-
band Rick BeIIita,aonasdlseoi..
-dentofMelzer PXA Rhoda Mad..
anuky. -

New Medical
-

Students .

131 new north uburban ont-
rIsata have enrolled In the-Col-
legen of Deufistry, Medicine.
HorsIng. - Pharmacy. Graduale
College, god Scheel of AssocIated
Medical Sclencea at the Uaiver-
-OID' of IllInoIs MedIcal Center
Campes, Chicago. Local studente
include: - -

Pamela ODwyer, 9062 Church
st., Des Plaines; Paul lmhsf,
5416 Monroe, MortonGrovo; Su..
zanne Lefmonlas, lO Smlthwood
dr., MortonGrove; Nancy PlIse.
7817 N. Lotus ave..MortonCrove;
Jeanne Skogeo, .8500- Waukegan
rd.. Morton Grove; Jack Zoldan,
9224 Osceola ave.. MortonGrove;
Joseph lirucbaar, 7102 W. gad-
nie at., Nileo . Rober Celad,
7339 N. School st.. Hiles; Do-
lores LesnIak 8406 Okèto Hiles.

r ew -

4( -

e4 -

UPDATE- -

(Dag(4;

TIARA m4ecfr

- DEC.1O&11 - -

DEC. 16, 17 & 18

-SEE4e« -

TIARA -*eSd44 -

HEAR e4,eilfe4 « -

-

DEMPSTERGREENWOOD SHOPPING CENTER-

WEST END of PLAZA --

ç-297-6666 - - -- - - -

---
-

: - VINGS
-:-:....ioii. .- R-
Christmas Gift-Wrap Special!

As a special service to our friends and
neighbors, NILES SAVINGS makes these
Christmas Gift-Wrapping packages
available to you at truly a bargain
price. All you haveto do is open a
new Savings Account for $25 or more
or add $25 to an existing account.

Each gift-wrapping package Contains
four rolls of elegant holiday papers,
highlighted with High-Fashion bows
and matching folders.- Each is color
coordinated for the finest toUch in
your holiday gift-wrapping.

While quantities last, they will be
available tô you in the lobby of
NILES SAVINGS, for only $1.35 each!

NI -

ci

an - Association devoted-to security

- 7077 DEMPSTER . - -NILES -

- --:.TEL:.96.. 78QOO-- -. .::

-
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FRIGIDAIRE

WASHERS

DRYERS

This Christmas Treat

Yourself To One or a Whòle

0. Kitchen Full of Frigid&ire

FRIGIDAIRE

FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATORS

FREEZERS

RANGES

Super-Surge
washing schon
for sparkling

dishes!

Look!
Add-on

Ice-maker-
Now

Or later!

FRIGIDAIRE

. FRIGIDAIRE.

DISHWASHERS
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONERS

RIFFLER

J

t
0

u

IJI
The Bugle5 Third.y. December 9.1971

You CAN COUNT ON

, w.r

Priced To Fit Every Budget

Order Now - Delivéry in Time For Christmas

u c:: W r-
c= L)

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

I_
MIDWEST

pur-4K
CAgID

I

STORE HOURS
Dciiiyrto9
Sat. 9 to 6

Closed Sunday.! PHONE 192.3100

I 11111! ! i I
I i L

I

J
- .-,-.0

SONYL
I I ON®COLOIt TV

How sweet it is 17 inches (measured diagonally) of sharp,
true-to-life color made possible by SONY TRINITRON's one
BIG gun system. The all solid-state KV-1710 is packed with
features like Pushbutton Automatic Color and Fine Tuning
Control, instant picture and sound, lighted dial indicators.
Sharper corners on the 17-inch screen plus a front-mounted
speaker make the SONY KV-1710 a real by to use. Contem-
porary walnut grat*finished cabinet wfth gleaming brushed
chrome,

_t

SONY

the i

Happiness is getting component qualitjr sound repro-
duction in a compact stereo unit. The HP-610 is SONY's
top of the line model, with advanced engtneering that
you would expect to find only in the finest individual
componente. For instance; PET front end and solid-state
IF filter in the tuner aection for selectivity and sensi- -

tivity with low notee and dietortion. The alt-silIcon
ainplther section comes equipped with precision stepped

.

base and treble controle; switchable high filter and

-
louduesst a -tape monitor and speaker selector switch.
The airtight. acoustic suspension. three-way speaker
system comes with a separate speaker for each part of
tite frequency spectrum. And the turntable is as fine as
the rest of the system: s Dual professional automatic!
manual turntable with a Pickering micro-magnsic car-
tridge. With this system in your home, you rna' never -
want to go out again - SONY' .d,.m'.'.asv-Ñe -

- 9 AIL-9 P.M.

-s-
9 AM-S Pt.t

- CI.s.d 5ande

- . c:,wr5
L) S

T.V. a-APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

-e 0

I

I I I Il I ii i i

- ¶li. 8iagi surDd&Y.DeCs01* 91971

PHONE 192.3100

HIGHLIGHT THEIR HSLIDAYSANDALLTHE YEARSTS CME

GIFTS of tØØ
UALITY

s ONYa PORTABLE TV
Looking foräportable black and whiteTVthats mini
in size but maxi In performance? One that's always
in fashionat home, at the beach, on the highway or
on the water? The SONYTV-1 12 is your answer!
The big-enough-for-the-whole-family 11" screen
(measuréd diagonally) has a non-glare filter for sharp
pictures in anylight. Optional accessoriesrecharge-
able battery pack and car/boat battery cordlet you

play the TV-112 any.
where. All solid-state
circuitry for years of
dependable seMce.
Front mounted,
illuminated tuning
knobs. Attractive
charcoal gray cabinet
with chrome trim
goes with any decor.
Earphone for
-private listening.

SONY® 6;esT
BANK

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TUL CHRISTMAS CMO

- - - OR, 'OR

FOUR,

- o N

t



Learning Child Care
Participants in MaJ.ne Easts Child Cave Occuptlons in-School

Program are (1.-r.) Cathy Levin of Morto» Grove, Pam Smith of
Des Plaines, and Marilyn Oiazswka of Morton Grove. The girls
are becoming acquainted with Nicole French, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome French of Park Ridge.

- Robert P. Flood
Navy Airman Apprentice Ro- suited and upen completion ofbert P. Flood. eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert J. Flood of 7432
Churchill, Morton Grove, Ill.,
has completed the 28-day re-
cruit phase of the Navs"Four
to Ten Month" active duty pro-
gram at the Naval Air Station,
Millington, Tens,

Hé will now attend a C1aa
"N' acbool for which he ii heat

I

his attive duty commitment, re-
tern to civilian life. He wil'
be required to train one week-
end a month ae a "Weekend
Warrior" to oatiefy a sin-year
miiltary obligation.

Lie is a 1970 graduate of St.
Benedict's College, Atchlson
Kan.

MUAAIIUI, LUAUllWU UIM1flU

i2'Io fl. oea.. coats., ea
I__F fP IM CUS NSOSIUI Usai

AccoMsiooaiioes TO seo BANQUETS. WNlGS AIID MlElUÇ$
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY by THE 3 TWINS

** * ** * ***** ** *** ** *

Lunch Served
Daily

** ** ** *** * ** * * ** * *** * *
; All Chicago Bear Football Games

IL

Ski Trips
'The Motten Grove Park Pis-

eaict nnuawi recently that St
bis planned 10 one day Ski 'r$pe
and S weekend S)d Tripe for Boys
Sud Girs, Itigh sch»nl reshme
through S0years ofage,Tlte dead.
line co register for the trja
listed below Is »ne week )efore
ßcbeduled day tripe and iwoweeks
before scheduled weekend tripe.
DAYTRi

Dec. ii - Alpine Valley; Dec.
22 - Aipine Valley; Jas. 7 -
Piaphoy Club; Jan. 9 - Gander
Mia.; Jan. 16 - Playboy Club;
Jan. 23 - Alpine Valley; Jan.
30 - Fox River Grove Ski Jump
Champiosuhipe; Feb. 13 - Can-
der Min.; Feb. 27 - Alpine Val-
ley; March 5 - Gander Mia,
WEEIOEND TRIPS

Dec. 17-19 - Chestnut Mia,,
Galesa, ill.; Feb. 4-6 - White
Cap Min., Montreal, Wise,; Feb.
15-21 - Telemark; March 10-
12 - Boyne t1ts.
COLORADO

March 25-31 - Vail, Colorado.
Special ratee have bees ob-

tamed for these trips and can
be received by calling the Mor-
tos Grove Park District Office
at 965-1200.

Boy's

Bowling
Pizza witwers for Nov, 16's

competition between members of
Maine East's Bowling club were
from the white division - cap.
tian Brian Krone and team mom-
bere Howard Rogers OrinTrado-
man. and Jim Ryan. They bowled
2,162, which includes a three
game serios plus handicap.

The first piace team inthe blue
division is beadedbycoptain Steve
Tomphios uf Nibs (19 wlm - 8
1osse). and In the white division
it's captain Bill Wichioc's team
(21 wino - 6 looses). Bili Is
from Nues.

Other statistics for the aï-
ter0005's bowling are Barry Sie-
gel bowled a three game serios
total of 545; MIke Mattino bowled
a three gama serles of 515; the
best game of the day was bowled
by MIke Marion with a 210;,o»d
Rich Romack had a 4-10 tall.
l-le earned a patch for this. '-

: '

11:00 AM.

3:O°PJj

DOLP}iIN .
MOTEL

GOLF RO,----- .. .

.
9606 9606

GOLF MILLMilwaukee u i ii Milwaukee SHOPPING CENTER

. ' o _

As an enrichment activity for a ¡-month food reparation unit,
the 7th grade homo economics gIrls of Nibs Elementary Schools
are touring the Kitchens of Sara Lee. While vielting In Deerguoi,
the girls will see the production process 6f- Save Loo foods, view
one et the few remaining test kitehencenters In Chicago, and sample
some of the products of the company. Accompanying the studente
and Barbara Davison, the home economics teacher, are Mrs. Wil-
liste Lease. Mro, Sa»to C'Amore, Mrs. Lester Bethke, and Mro.
Jon Paulis. Home economIco Is taught to the 6th, 7th, and-8th
grade girls for one semester of each year In Diorrict 71, For this
group, 13 weeks of the semester are epent In feeds and about
Ola weeks are spent In studying interior design and decoration.

Freshman

Wrest IinQ
Freshman wrestling has bees

tIte, briabtest spot lo the Malee
East sporta ocena for a long
time. In S yearn they beve been
undefeated conference champe
and have lost only ono meet dur-
Ing that Spas.

The reasons behind this fact
is that most of nor better
wrestlers have come Into high
school with one or two years of
wrestling experience. East Maine
Junior 118gb school ha» an excel-
lent program. while most of the
other Junior highs In Illinois of.
fer os program at ail.

However, nome junior highs are
starting wrestling programo now.
This meant thai Maine East will
probably es longer completely
dominato freshman wrestling as
it has lo the past.

Morris 000eltar, the new
freshman coach, is aforoter East
Maine Junior HIgh coach, So lo-
directly ho is already one of the

-o' reasom Maine East has been
deine so welL

kTías

year's squad Is defInitely
One of the hoot io a long time.
There are two junior high state
champions : Kurt StimolI and
Earl Meyerhof. Other good
wrestlers are Al iilhroft. Scott
Go1Ibarg Cloude Grant, Bob

,,
Boofman, and Andy Gross.

Girls'
Volleyball

Are you a girl who's active?
One who doesn't like to Just oit
around? Thon why not go out for
intramural volleyball?

Tite gIrls' gym Is open every
Tuesday end Thursday from 3;45
to S p.m. for all Interested Maine
East girls.

Volleyball tournaments, which
started Nov. ii, will be played-
the ontire second quarter. The
gIrls will participate in three
to»roamento - round robin, lad-
der, end singlo elimination. The
tournaments will end with a party
at which awards will be made to
the first plate team.
. Any gIrl who ftai she's es-
peciauy good in volleyball can
alan tryout for tho oxtremoral
team. Here she can play for
Maine East agoioststhor schools.

The extramorel teams meet
Mondays in the girls' gyu from
3:45-5 p.m. Their first meet Is
a scheduled spertsday sometime
io January.

Anyono Interested In loira-
mural volleyball cas see either
intramural sponsor Peggy Runtz
or sporthead Tori Diener of Des
Plaines.

SALON OF BEAUTY

8814 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60048

- 296-3396
PERK UP YOUR APPEARANCE WITH ONE

OF OUR HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Permanent S0OO
Tint - $750

Frosting S185o -

Conte shop in our uniqua Holiday Boutique;
you'll find that extra gift ai s tiny price. . -

'OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1971 -

s
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The -TeinptationsPhis Martha Reeves
:: - - -- -. and Van lias

The Temptations and- Martha
Reeves and the Yo-deBan ase
coming together to headline a
Show at the Mill Run Theater in
Pilles on Toesday,Dec. 14 through
Sunday, Dee, 19,

An evening with those two top
Motowo acts is an evesing of
high-voltage eotertaiomont. With
their iosisteo -Ooands, juice' dazzle and relentless energy, the-Temprotloos

and Marcha Reeves
and the Vandeilas have developed
musical commoolcatios to a high
intel. For those ;vho have seen
tijeso two dynamic groopsio ao-
lin - it really happens - total
emotional lovolvemeot wIth per-
fermors who have enoagh talent
and drive for a dozes separate
acts.

And it's happening at Mill Run's
intimato theater-in-the-round os
Tuesday through Thursday at 8:30
p.m., Friday and Saturday at 7:30

m. and 10:30 p.m., and Sunday
at 5 p.m. and S p.m.

To ode the TemptatIons. andMartha. Reeves and the Van-Get resdy for the Temptations who ase opening at the Mill Run dallan swing Into hIgh gear atTheater In Piles on Thesday Doc. 14 for a six-day engagement lite MIll Eus Theater, arrange
tbn'osgh Sunday, Pec. 19. for your tickets by contacting

the Box Office or oct of the many
Ticketron outlets. For ticket 1n-
formation, call 298-2170, -

The Mill Run Theater Is con-
Vesiently located in the Golf Mill
ShoppIng Center in Nues and in
easily reached from ali areas
of Chicagoland via expressway.
Pee parking nurrounde the thea-
r.

Meeting on

- Ethical
Hypnosis

Martha Eçayes and the Vandellas ato accompanying the Tempes-tiona to iba Mill Run Theater in Nibs for a aix-day engagemantOD Theaday, c. 14 through Sunday, Dec. 19.

HELP OVER
- RatedR
WOODY .M..LEN

BANANAS -

-

Plus
CLINT ReSPN000
'PLAY MISTY FOR ME'

- $1.25
-

BARCAN PRICES -

BOTH THEATERS
SUN. THRU THURS.

STARTS FRIDAY
DECEMBER 10

RatodG -

200b
A SPACE - ODYSSEY

MorTon Grove
HARLEM-DEMPSTEP

'MAN IN THE
WILDERNESS'

PLUS

'THE HEART IS A
LONELY HUNTER'

- SAT.SUN.

TARZAN & THE JUNGLE BOY
PLUS CARTOONS -

'SHAFT'
PLUS

'CLAY PIGEON'
MATINEE

REPTILLICUS
PLUS CARTOONS

L re n ce wood
O(I<IOfl - WQLJk'CJÛr

The AssocIation to Advance
Ethical Hypnosis will havejames
E. Parnjko, Ph. 0. as gunst
speaher for their Dec. 14 ment-
ing at 8:30 p.m. The meetings
are held at iba Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 Touhy ava.. Hiles.

Dr. Parafks will talk on using
hypnosIs to help drug usera to
atay off drags and the pesnihillty
of using hypsonin as a safe and
iffective substitute for drugs.

Dr. Parofho is prenently an
insistant professor nI philosophy
at Chicago State UnIversity. Ho
h»s taught on the -high school
and collego level, bao workadwith
Incorrigiblas and senior adults,
and han been. bath a guidance

- counselor and Guidance Dlractnr.

ILF

-iì8Ugle.Thijrnday, I3ecen9. 197Á -

- - i1!hony Concert
at Maine East

Dimpna Claris, soloist, andibrry CreSten, conductor, rehearse
for NorthwestSymphosy's Dec. 52 coocert at Mai00 East 111gb school
auditorium.

The first concert of the North-
west Symphony Orchestra for the
1971-72 season will be held on
Doc, 12 at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine
East High school auditorium,
Dempater and Potter rda. in Park
Ridge. -

At thin concert, Parry Crafton,
founder and Conductor of the or-
chestra fer the past 20 years,
will combine his talent with
Dimpna CIsne, a brilliant so-
prono from the-studio of Francos

Oakton Student
-

Art and Photo -Exhibit
Oakton Community college will

hold . its first student art and
photo exhiblifrom Dec. IS through
Doc. 17 lo the Student Conter,
located In Building 4, of the coi-
lego. The official opening of the
exhIbit wilt be hold os Sunday.
Dec. S from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
The worh to be shown In that
of students In the classes of
James Kangles and Rohen Stan-.
ley. assistant professors of art.
and Bernard BruIe, Instructor in
photography.

The paintings orn mainly ac-
rylic works and the drawings are.
dona in the media of charcoal,
pencil, and pen aod Ink. "Lis-
mon gestores" will form the ha-
sic theme of the exhibit, with
students depicting gestures of
human beings to other human
beings. - -

The art exhibit, which may be
viewed any time during the period
between Doc. S sod 17, is free

I LI I.E
GOOD THRU THURS., DEC. 6th
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I? PIECES GOLDEN PRIED cHICKEN - ALI. FORONLY ul.LB. FRENcH FRIES - - u
u1.18, COLE SLAW - . . u

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY -- - - - REO. u
REGULAR $4.75 a s is - u

8900-MILWAUKEE Nues -

-

-

WITH THIS-COUgON. u
u

CARRY OUT o, EAT HERE!
OFFER GOOD THRU u

FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-001$ THURS. D 16th:uuuuuuuuueu.uuuuu.uuuuuuuuuuuu uuuuauu

Ernest of Park RIdge. Miss CInrIn
hou appeared io operan, oper-
ettas, dramas, concerts, telovi-
sIen and stage shows, and has
had ber own radio program while
living in the Philippines. -

Season tickets. $6 forfearcon-
certo; individual tickets, $2; and
student tickets. $1; may be uir-
chased at the box office prior to
the Cencort. Chlldran under 12
will be admitted free If accom-
pealed by an adult. -

and open to the piblic, Questions
regarding the exhibit may ho
directed to Mr. Stanley, 967-
5120, Ext. 396. -

Oakton Community college Is
located at 7900 N. Nagle ave. -

(Oakton at Nagle), - in Morton
Grove. -

Coin Bourse
TIte monthly coin show of the

Chicago Coin Bouree will be held
on Sundan. Dec. 12, at the Loan-
ing Tower YMCA. 6300 W. Touhy -

ave. Hours will be from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. There in ample free -

parking. Admission is free.
Fifteen experts will h»vo ox-

biblia on display andwlllbe avail.
able to appraIse and Identify any
coins models, tubons or paper
money presoited. Thera is no
charge for. ibis service. Current
information will be available on
the Eisenhower Dollar.

-

an
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{ i (L1J1Tur1Iti- Oldfashioned values are available

H4RVES1VAWES I'1
JUMBO-DRUM DRYER KNOWS
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE DRY!

SPECIAL

PRINGLE PRICE

96888

I.
Lake

enview Rd.

Golf Rd.

s r0 Automatic
Senti-Dry cycles - one for
permanent jnoss and one
for regular fabrics

. End-of..cycie signal

. Jumbo 30" diameter drum

s Interior light

. Big up-front lint filter

. Four fahric-tuted drying
selections for iroper drying

. of every washable fabric

s Fefmanent-psn settings

Automatic Sed-Fjew
drying

Cool-down cycle

Porcelain-enamel finish
s'otecto drum and top

SPECIAL

PRINGLE PRICE

.$ 14888

EXTRA-VALUÉ
PERMANENj.pps
ELECTRIC DRYER

Two Automatic
. Seoul-Dry cycian - one for

permanent press and one
for regular fabrica

Three timed drying selectiaS

Permanent Presn cool dosi

s Pamilynize capacity,
Slim 27" width

Up-Front lint filter,
separate starc control

Porcelaix.enamel finish
top nd disin

_Çt

24-4151:

'7

OPEN MONDAY a FRIDAY EVENINGRS UNTIL 9 P.M.

3385 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK, ILL.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

A

724-O222

uxiliary
resents Check

Morton Grove Post #134 lot
Jr. Vina Cmdr. Anthony La Rosa,
r., has just pranented Auxiliary
Unit, American Legion president
Mrs. Prends Seizer with a check
far $836 as commander William
Qmnally oversees the proceed-
legs.

ma occasion was the recent
ewedug of the Unit and the da-
nation is the proceeds of the Oc-
tobar Las Vegas weekend trip
the FOut aponoored.

Mrs. Seizer indicated as was
the POst's requesç, the contribu-
lion would be used for the wheel-
chair weekly bowling project the
Awdliary Unit participates in at
Hines hospital with former sere
vicemen confinad there.

Womens AmericaN ORT

The Calf Mill Chapter of Wo-
meno American ORT wifi hold
their annual Chanukah luncheon
in Dec. iS at 12 noon at the Niles
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau-
kee ave., Nues.

There will be the Social As-
nistance candle lightingceremony
and a luncheon will be served.
Guests are welcome to attend.

.
Mrs. Otto WOoer inprenldent

of the Golf Mill Chapter of Wo-
mens American ORT antI Mrs.
HerhertPolakoff is program
chairman for the afternoon. Por
further information, please cell
Mrs. Lowe1 Berman, member-
ship chairman at 677-1367.

Post 1112

Auxiliary

Meets Monday.
The Ladies Auxiliary of Nui

V_F_W. Post 7712 will hold their
monthly meeting on MondayS Dec.
13 at 8 p.m. io the post homes
6635 Milwaukee ave. Social chais'..
man Angela uellasa brist..
man party planned for after dis
meeting and gifts will be eat-
changed. Canned 5oods and st...
pies are requested for the food
baskets wbjch will be distributed
to needy familins. The Christ-
mas pasty for children of mean-
bers will be held os Sunday, Dec.
19 at 2 p.m.

Nelson Pupils'
Art Work

on T.V. Show
Boys and girls in Teams 4

5. and 6 at Naines School. East
Maine Schonl District 1163 es

creating ¿r: SPECIAL 1495

RepresentatIves from the Sko..
Ide Unit //320 sod Moflen Grove
Unit #134 AmerIcan Legion Aux-
iliary recently attended a "state
caravan." Held in Franklin Park,
it combined a meednghehweesth
6th. 7th and 9th districts,

Skolcie end Morton Grove ere
part of the 7th tAnt. whone lares-
ident is Mrs. Jack Bartholmy of
Unit #134. Mrs. Ed Cuaje, past
president of the Skokie Unit, who
was siso in attendatice, wen lest.
year's district president.

Mrs. Carl SonneofChIcago ist
vice pros. of the 7th Dint. wee
also in attendance to parojclpato
in the membership portion of the
ovenings program. Other phase.
of Auxiliary programs discussed
were historian, chaplain, pobli-
City. veteran's affairs, gold star,
coupons and puppy.

hics. Francis Seizer. president
of the Morton Grove Unit was in
attendance with her represents-
dYes. ist vice pros. Mrs. WO-
11am Cunnally Mrs. Joseph
Schmidt; past president hics. Al-
bert Nehart; and Mrs. Ed Lange,
former district leader.

Sisterhood
Luncheon Meeting

The Sisterhood nf Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
announces their Dec. 16 luncheon
meeting. It will be an afternoon
of feo and games as we cele-
brate the lighting of the 5th ceo-
die of Chenukah, Ali aré wel-
come to attend.

HOOVER REPRESENTATIVE
COMPLETELY EXAMINES AND
REPLACES AGITATOR BELT,
BRUSHES AND INSTALLS NEW

INNER PAPER BAG, GREASES

BEARINGS ALL FOR

ONLY $595

Reg. 1O

.
ward Miller tele-

Etre been ll8ted
one of the how-
axis whén Mr.

dith
r will read the poens,"Ths

video screen
done by Nel..

.

ng various

..
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Legion Auxiliary it urd zed
Attends State

Caravan

Kit Perd
Mr. and Mee. David C. Perd,

Sr., 5908 Capri In.. Morton Grove,
announce the engagement of their
deughter Kothrw Ann, tojeffery
Vorick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Vorick ofCarmel. Indiens.

Miss Pord is a graduate of Re-
gina Dominican Nigh nchnol. She
is currently a junior et Butler
university in Indianapolis. In-
diana, where she is a member of
Pi Beta Phi Sorority. Her fiance
is e senior also at Butler univer..
nity and amember of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity.

No wedding date has heenset as
yet.

* K.EP *:
AMERI
STRONG

o
A girl, Jennifer Ano. was horn

to Mr. and Mrs. Doug C. Mûr-
ihall, 8435 N. Milwaukee, Niles,

. on Nov. i3. The baby weighed i
lb. 9 oz. The new baby's grand-
pspunts ere: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Arndt, 8044 Harlem, Nues.

A hoy, James Daniel, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. Weber,
10370 Michael Todd tr., Dea
Pleines, on Nov. 16. TIte baby
weighed 7 1h. i/i on.

A girl, Jennifer Suons, we.
horn to Mr. and loirs. Ronald J,
Shuden, 9443 N. Harlem. Morton
Greve, on Nov. 18. The baby
weighed 5 lb. i4 1/2 oz.

A boy. Ro David. wós hoe.
to Mr. and Mrs. David it. Tam..
men. 208 W. Jeffery ave.. Wheel-
leg, on Nov. li. The babyweighed
9 Ib, 9 1/2 oz.

; boy, Nicholas George, was
hors te Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Props, 8549 Bellefort pl.. Nues,
on Nov. 19, The baby weighed 7
lb. 14 on.

A girl, Donna Elizabeth. was
bers to Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Swenson, 8244N. Olcott,Nileo,
on Nov. 2O at St. Francis boo-.
pilai is Evanston. The new baby's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henning Swanson, Chicago, and
Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Bown, Na..
purvulie, UI.

HOOVER SERVICE
ILINIC SAT.. DEC. 11TH °

REG. $995

VALUABLE i
couP,'&. I ':A';..'-.,l 7-.

HOOVER
BAGS

- .49f ,:,
:. .

anoesnoar.ro,e, o

REG. $1.00 ¡ #
TIME. Logs throat-away bat

EXCEPT HANDISAC ciuetiei less afice.
SAhEl WORK. Two apead

DELUXE POPCORN POPPER
eotnrgivesit%msesuthoo
Willi sttstboeats. Cleaner
sijeals to rug pill depth.
Wo carry dispasabla bago
tsr ott discus.

'o-

s

NEW HOOVER

Convertible

M1020

ONLY $4995

. FREE
CLEANING

TOOLS
Visit Our new sales, service & warehouse facity

TELEVISION
& APPL1ANC(

15.Wmpster St.

CIT UUYKIAtU
T eIURNUI

_a ra a, La tM
I nvF nia!gnlea Miasa

Womün1Club
Meets

'Wedñesday
The Woman's Club of Nibs

will hold their Dec. 15 meeting
at 8 p.m. in the Bunker Hull Cous-
try club, 6635 Milwaukee eve.,
Riles. Tbe program that evening
is a monologue entitled 'Just.
for Fun" by UWan Brodahl
South, This humorous sketch of

Oaristmas preparations will it
everyone in a happy holiday mood,

Lillian Brodahi Smithhan stud-
intl votre and drama atibe Amer-
leas Conservatory of Music and
Chicago Musical College. She has
coached with Ove Knudsen of the
Danish Theatre, played in sum-
mer stock and appuered through-
out the Middle West as a mono-
dramatist.

The Nibs Historical and Art
Society would bike to announce
that their next meeting will be -

held Dec. 27 in the Oakton Manor
Piûidhouse, 8i00 Ozark, Nubes,
at S p.m.

HOOVER SPECIALS

. CANISÍERS

SLIMLINE MODEL 2011

SUITCASE MODEL 2201

VPRIOHTS

DIALAMATIC
MODEL 1149

ATTACHMENTS #1131

RUG SHAMPOOERS

MODEL 5300 29"

HUMIDIFIERS

15 GALLON CAPACITY

MODEL6BOO ONLY $4410

PLUS MANY
MORE
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Cub Gagérs Visit Maine East Tuesday
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Just deposit name and address
in our ballot box at TASTY PUP

Winners will be notified by mail

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
VS.

LEWIS COLLEGE

PRESENTED BY

u

WORLD'S GREATEST HOT DOG
.

9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.
AT BALLARD RD.

JUST EAST OF THE ICE RINK

BALLARD IcE COMPLEX
BALLARD & CUMBERLAND

. NILE .:

W-L
ForWartyrs 4th Deree. 33-19
Koop.Funeral flöme 31-21
Go To-Biases 31-21
Cçlonlal Fuoeral i-lomo 295-22.5
Blrchway Drugs 2.5-23.5
AM - Ah Freight 2042
Bunker Hill Country Club 20-32
Harczaks Sausages 15-37

I-Ugh Scprcs
B. Maestxanzi 583; D. Drehohl

564: E. S1ezega 563; B. Sawottke
560; G. Garguild 551; B. Seat-
kowoki 549; D. Vague 543; G.
Clark 541; D. Th1o1en 534; T.
DLorenzo 533; M. Seaticowoki
529; L. inWierI 515; J.. Caoclo
511; j.Ferion 503.

SJB Holy Name
Joe. Wiedemann 66
Colonial Funeral 56
Xoop Funeral 52
SerBe Iron 50
Norwood Savhiga 50
Bank of NUCO 49
Gull-Bulko 46
RIggl&s Reataurant 44
NUes Savings . 38
Terrace Funeral 38

600 Seiiea
B. Cornforth 604; T. Haare-

han 602.

500 Serles -
J. Cerek 72; K. Plasecki 548;

Hazzi 542; G. Eaderbok 542;
J. Zubor 533; S. DAgoStftco 534;

Adams 530; J. Imher 515;
A. Pratoke 510; B. Rinaldi 508;
F. Morvay 507; B. McEnerney
57 E. Jakubowoki 506; R. Ma-
dura 500; M. Flasecici 500; 0.
DeGeeter 504; Ç.

.
Moritz 513.

By Jim Fujimoto

The Maine Bast Damon cagers
could not repeat their previous
weeks performance atte cense-
quontly lout to the Palatine Pi-
rateS 70-68. All-alato candidatelii

eB_ ut ßttS&p
7538 N. MILWAUKEE

763-8582
OPEN 17 DAYS A WEEK

5 EUROPEAN
HAIR STYLISTS to SERVE YOU

SPECIAL
TILL CHRISTMAS ONLY

EUROPEAN OIL PERMANENT
including .....

HAIR CUT
HAIR CONDITION

and SET
ONLY

$12.O
40RMAL HAIR ONLY)

SPECIAL
IMPORTED GIFTS

: : only $6.95 . .

- Brebeuf Ladies
WeelcofDec.2 --
Team Standings : r -

- 1451es School of Beauty Cu1wue
Jtd. .. . . : . . . 60-15

. Wheeling Plumbiug Co. 56-28
Niles.1.Pizzerla . . 51-31
Dar1enes Beauty Salon 46-38
CarveS's Devon ....43-41
Skaja Terrace
Lone Tree lait

:
39-45

Wa1ts T.V . 39_45
Chicago Terminal Clearance

37-47
Bank of NUes 36-48
Harczakn Sausage Shop 36-48
Miles Bowl 34-0
Keop FuseraI Heme .. 31-SS.
Helens's ou Oakton . 29-55

HighSerjen . . . .

Y. Stead 528: 0. Schultz 512;
June Luz 504; M. Dobersch 474;
B. Giancaspro 461j B. Hodges
456. .

HighOame
Y. Stead 202; G. Schultz 201;

June Laz 185; M. Doberach 185;
M. Voseos, 172; B. Hodgga 170,

OLR HOLY NAME
WeekofDec.2

Dominicks Finer Foods 52
Ryan Parke 43
American Rivet 37
Bowler's Shop 37
McCarthy Crpets 37
Park Ridge Suneco. 36
Fisherman's Dude Ranch 33
Oehlers 31

High individual Gaine
Chapman 315

High Individual - 3 Game
Kane 685

Varsity Basketbal
Mark Bondeson led all scorers
with 57 winte in a losing cause.

Maine opened tics scoring on a
three point play hy Bondason.
Mike Faden's basket ut the Do-
mono out in front 5-l. But the
Piraten battled back to tie the
score. With the game knotted
up at lI-all, Maine was called
for a technical foul, which ce-
suIted in three free throws
awarded to the opponenls. Pala-
851g sunk them all to grab a lead
that they cover celfnqujshed The
tally at the end of the first quax'-
ter read 20-17, in favor of the
Pirates.

Palatino west on a aproe at
the outset oftho second session.
Behind forward Jim Staunes. they
outscored the Demons 11-2 to
give them a commanding macgb.
Meise was only able to sink four
baskets during the cadre quer-
ter. due mainly to errant pass-
Sog and insufficient rebausding.
With 1:30 15 go in the half. the
Pirates held their largest lead
of the night, 38-23. ThIs lead
was increased, though, enabucket
and another technical foul on the
Demons. The two teamswentinto
the dressicg room with Palatide
ho3disg tito edge, 41-25. Up to
that paint, Bondeson led all ator-
ers with 14 paints.

Maine came roaring back in
the third pariod. With Palatins
committing numerous turnovers,
the Demons, behind Pandasen and
eophomore forward Keith Larson,
cloned the 16 point gap to 5.
l'he Pirates were outscored dut'-
Ing the session, 20-9, . and the
beard read Palatine 50, Maine
45. at the end of the third quar-
ter.

l'he two teams battled fiercely
throughout the final period. 'l'ho
Demons got withh one poist of
theYiratesdurin eile atretch

;but'thai! were neyer abletoover-

Maine East senior Beh Wadman at the Nev 27
set a new Maine East record Is the 100 va,-d
was :56.1, edlipaing the old record sí :5'6.9 sot by Je Sommer
in 1959.

Os Tuesday. Nov. 23, Highland
Park hosted Maine East in a dual
meet. Highland Park won, 57-35.

individual winners for Maine
East were Bob Wadman In the 200
yard individual medieyandthe 100
yard butterfly as well as Tom
McKervey in diving.

Second place winnerswcre PhIl
Bergqujst In the 200 yard free-
style and the 400 yard freestyle;
Howard Christensen is the 50
yard freestyle; and ICen Meyer
in the 100 yard backstroke.

Os Saturday. Nov. 27, Maine
East held a triungularmeot. Lane
Tech won with 80 pointu. Maine
East was second with 64 paints,
and Hersey finished with 20.

Individual winners were Phil
Bergquist in the 200 yard free-
style; Glen Sedjo in diving; and
Bob Wadman is the 100 yard
butterfly.

Varsity swimming coach Ron
DaviD proudly commented that
Bob's dme of ;56.l is a new
Maine East record, eclipaing the
old record of ;56,9 set by Joe
Sommer in 1959.

Second place winners at the tri-
astular meet include the parlor-
mance of Ken Meyer, Scott Sha-
ver, Bob Minar, and Howard
Christenson in the 200 yard meS-
by relay; Bob Wadman in.the200
yard individual medley; Tom
McKervey in diving; Phil Berg-
quiot in the 400 yard freestyle;
Ken Meyer in the 100 yard hack-

Maine East
Swimming Results

stroke; Scott Shaver In the 100
yard breaststroke; and Wadman,
Minor, Moyer, nod Bergqaist in
the 400 yard free relay.

Tha sophomore nwimmers lout
to Highland Park on Nov. 25.
57-38. However. Malnq Easts
400 yard free relay ofJobnKlebn,
Carl Anderson, Brad Kroll, and
Scott Strauss set the sophomore
school record of 3:59.0 -- the old
record was 4;Ol.4.

At the Nov. 27 contyetitlon the
sophomores tied with 1-tersay 62.5
and Lane Tech finishod with 59
paints.

At the Nov. 23 freshman swim
meet at Mains East, Gleobrook
North fioinhed with 51 points and
Maine Baot finished with 44.

Steven A. Ginsburgh-
Nävy Fireman Steven A. Gins-

burgh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Ginsberg of 8925 Nashville,
Morton Grove, has graduated
front MacMoist Mate School at
the Naval Training Center. Great
Lakes, Ill.

As a Machinist Mate he will
operate. maintaisand repair yew-
Cr plants aboard Navy shipa and
at shore stations.

He attended Washington Univ-
ersity, St. Louis. Mo.

Nues

OENING
i .

FACTORY PRICE .

t ITALIAN ARTIST- COMPANY .

Mia ,ot .

-% -W' Yf g9 Ftt1W Artistic Italian people hove
'$ IiI:!4 I SICISTOIE6 come to Nues to show the
t . . .

residents the best of Italian
; suoi' art. Ugo Fiore has

u' 3 Gold Medals for his work
--, as an artist and Interior

IN I - -

Decorator.

TOW - .-

LAMPS-STATUES-FOUNTAINS-MARBLE-ETC

NÖ CHARGE . . . .. . .

:

TELEPHONE: u........8068 N. MI.W-AUKEE .

8256925 - i . , NuES, ILLINOIS - .

.. - - ..

' II
II I

glöThüodi' 'nhet 'S J Ïgd
Hockey Leàguf

Edison Lumber aoujrtscoasted .. __._
to an easy victor;, over Artistic 0mm '.oryaaor r05
Trophy. Leading thescoridgwore °'° Tree Restaurant O
F. Angbolo (3 goels)antlL.Gaert- Golf Mill Cbrssler P1yo.00.o
ner (2 goals). A sturdy effortwas g0a Afldy Cellar racked up
pat in by T. Keening with a pair shutout as his teamatea
,f '.,1- S 'rhO ,,.,..t blinked the red light 8 timas.
5elworkofj:Sll ;;; Dave Clauses and Larry Jaros-
in evidence througmout the game.
Goal tender Beh Resnick picked
up his second shut sut of the
season.

Frank MinIs. Larry Geerbter
and Jim Siiwe lead Edison Lam-
ber to their 4th win of the sea-
non defeating All-Lighting Inc.
7-1. Dan Schwartz picked up the
solo goai'for All-LIghting.

In a tight defensive game, Bank
of Hiles defeated Callers B Ca-
tino Realtors 2-O. Steve Romane
of the Bankers picked up the fisc
Fee Wee shut out of the season.
Ed KelIn of the Realtors also per-
formed weil. Defensive play by
Bill Norberg and Mike Haines of
the Bankers and Bob Stetz and
Tom Minanola of the Realtors
made this an excIting. cluse
checking game.

zewnki begantheir personal scot'-
Ing recorda with one apiece. Kir-
by bagged two. Stasek hadase and
Radnvsky played another to-feb
with the hat,

Down the Street 4-Soffit iCingS
Down the Street pulled off its

3rd consecutive win by outlasting
a valiant Soffit-King team. Marcy
Stankowicz got the opener fed by
Swenie and Szot. Soffit-lUngs An-
gb tied it up aided by Babich
and Klesske. Swesie and Szot thon
set up "Big Joe" Cnlasuso for
his first goal of the game hut
Presser tied it up again lain in
the second period. Boccone set up
by Blahofk and Coiasuso again net
up by Szot got a quick pair hut
Babich came then with as on-
assisted goal to net the final at
4 to 3.

t 'I-'----
lo YEAR WARRANTY ON TRANSMISSION PARTS

MODEL
DA 9041

r]SPEEO QUEEN

STAINLESS STEEL
+PLUS+WASHER

TO SUIT EVERY BUDGET!

: ''

SQUIRT STANDINGS 15-28-71
W-L-T-P

Edison Lumber 6-0-0-8
All-Lighting Inc. 0-2-3-2
Artintic Thuphy .0-2-2-2

PEE WEE STANDINGS il-28-71
W-L-T-P

Andy Stor-Eze 5-0-l-il
Bank of NUes 3-1-2-8
Morgan Containers i-4-l-S
Caliere 6 Catino i-5-0-2
BANTAM STANDINGS

Team WLP
GM ChrysierPiymouth S O 7
DowntheStreet 3 2 6
Lone Tree Restaurant i 4 6
SnffitKbng 1 4 3
Nibs A,H.A. Midget Standl5gs
Team WLT
Pornaserbo Brou. 3 1 i
Ragnar-'Besson 3 2 0
Miller Builders 3 3 0
Martin 6 Marin-y 1 4 1

Forneseojo Brus 2 - Martin 6
Marhry 1 -

Pornaserio Bros. team edged
eut Martin 6 Marbry by a ullm
acore of 2 to 1 in a hotly con-
tested game that had a total of 8
panalties celled, Criuci picked up
2 points on a goal and an assist
in his quest for high scorer.
Teamate Larson chipped in with
1 goal. Mdrtbn B Marbrys lone
goal was scored by boston.

Miller Builders 3 - Ragnar
Benson i

Miller Builders again got into
the win column with a 3 to 1 vit-
tory over Ragnar-Beeson whose
offense could not crack Goalie
Bob Hassen or MiUers tough
rear guarda except on one oc-
casion. Raguas-Besson got their
lone tally os the opening goal by
Peske and Miller Builders fol-
lowed with scores by Keosisger
Kominsky. and Cori Abram.

Martin 6 Marbry i - Miller
Builders O

Martin b Macbuy and Miller
Builders playeda hard defensive
game Io acontestthatwentsco-e-

-

leso until the third pariod whon
Martin & Marhrye Sandoch cut
loose on a breakaway and hit the
post. Picking up the rebound was
John Biela who rammed it home

Bash of Nibs took a two goal
lead in the second period and
pat in 3 more in the third pariod
to defeat Morgan Contaitors
Bydien Bombers 5-2. Two goals
by Don Mooller and one each by
Dave Doody. Danny Jondrycki and
Bill Norberg lead the Bankers
àttach. Mihe Paul and Barry Ad-
lar each picked up a single tally
in the losing cause.



Winter Programs Pre -School

Registration Registration
BatonReglsUaUon for the following

jrogramo in now being acceted
at the NUco Park District Office,
7877 Milwaukee aye. from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Fi-1-
day and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on
Saturday. Regisu-odon for gym-
nasium programo is accepted at
the Oremian Heights Oymnasium,
8255 Oketo. Monday through Fri-
day from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. aod on
Saturdays from 1 to 3 p.m. For
further information on any pro-
grams call 967-6633. Non-reni-
dents of the Park Disirict pay a
double fee for all programs.

(Youngsters must lie at least 6
years of age and must furnish
their own batons)

Classes will be heldatOrennan
Heights Anses, 8255 Oketo

Thesdays: 3:45 p.m. -Begin-
nero I; Thesdays: 4:30 p.m.
Beginnern II.

NUes Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukee ave.

Wednesdays: 3:45 Majorettes
and intermediates on January ii
and March 8.

Thê fee Is $3.10 for 9 woche.

IS YOUR

You can rely on our
expert handwork to
restore a spotless
clean look to your
wardrobe.

PLANT AND STORE

We Feature ...
Same day cleaning at no extra charge. Pick-up and
delivery with 5 routes and 2 locations to serve you. Use
our convenient drive-in drop offi

SERVICE
CLEANERS i 375 OAKTON STRUT

IRANCH STORE ON PRAIRIE AND LEE

The supply isn't limited.

It central telephone company uf IIinaIs

Once again, BuNils Farkllis-
u-icc will sponsor a pre-nchool
program. lhIs program under the

qualigied leadership of Mrs.
Dolores Conley. Mrs. Pat Staudt,
Mrs. Barbara Kennedy. and Mrs.
Frances Matkovich is designed to
help gre-school age children be-
come accustomed to a group sit-
nation such as will exist when the
child starts school. The program
is Varied, with an emphasis being
placed on learning skim. enjoy-
Ing the company of children their
own age and having fun. The pro-
gram 15 opan to children who are
now four yearn old, or who will
be four by March 1, 1972.

Registration will be onDec. 15,
at 9 a.m. at the Nies Recreo-
don Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
Birth or hospItal certificates are
required at the time of registra-
tion. Registration Is on a first
come, first nerve basIs. Fee for
the ten week, two days a week,
two hours a day program for
residents Is $15, and for non-
residente, $30. Verification of
residency 14 required. Classes
begin the week of Jan. 10, 1972
on the following days and laça-
lions:
Locatiaiu Nues Park Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Days: TheadayandThursday, 9:30
11:30 a.m., Mrs. D. Cariey

Wednesday and Friday, 9:30
11:30 a.m.. Mrs. D. Canley;
Tuesday and Thursday. 1 - 3
p.m., Mrs. D. Conley; Wedneo-
day and Friday, 1 3 p.m.,
Mr,. D. Conley.

Location: Di-cosan Heights An-
ocx. 8255 Oketo.

Days: Monday and Wedogyday,
9:30 11:30 a.m,, Mrs. B. Ken-
sedy; Tuesday and Thursday,
9:30 11:30 a.m., Mro. F.
Matkovlch; Thesday and Thera-
day, i 3 p.m., Mro. P. Staudt.

Location; Oakton Manor Perk,
Michael Wozniak Community
Center, 8100 Ozark.

Days: Monday and Wednesday. 1
3 p.m., Mrs. B. Kennedy,

Winter Art Prograrns
Registration is sow being. an- includes all supplies. Non..

ce3*ed fur s6interart cinsnes. A resident fees are dOuble.
Pencil Sketching Ciassforynung- Regisu-ation is accepted at the
oeers ages 7 10 and a Pastel Park Office, l877Mllwaukee ave.,
Drawing class for ages 10 14 om 9 a.m. 5 p.m. Monday
will be held at 3:45 p.m. and 4:45 through Friday and from 9 a.m,
p.m. respectively on Thesdays at 12 noon es Saturday.
the ÑiSca Recreatioocenter, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Both clanges will rit P itbegin Jan. 4 and culminate Feb.
22. The Instructor fgr the pro-
gram is Mrs. Karen Pci-zak who
has taught at the NUes Park Dis-
ci-ici and other service organize- We hare Just rnceived worii
510es for several years. She is o from the North Pole that Sonto

- member of several arc gelido and m Villi be VIsIdOS the NUeS
baa gublicly exhlbltedhorwerkon '5 District on Saturday, Dec.
many occasions. The fee foi-6m 8 fie will be the honored guest
week program Is $8. Non-resi- at the 2nd annual Santa Parti'.
dents $16. The festivities will take place at

A Craft Clari forchfldrenages the Orennon Heights gymnasium,
S-14 will he held on Saturday 8255 Okrio en Dec. 18. Sonta win
afternoons from 1 p.m. 'to 2:30 greet the children and dinirthute
p.m. at the Orenoan Heights An- chocolate treats hen-cen i and
neo, 8255 Oketo. The yanogoters p.m. Sonta will announce ten
will work with various artmedia, winners of his free raffle, fer
including paints, cloy. felt, leo- toys hi Ills Christmas bog, at
thor, etc. Ali projects selected approxImately 3:45 p.m. A

are geared to the child's age Chriotmas carnival of games will
and with the pii-pane of sinon- be held In the gys)oesium,Car_
Sating thelrcreativity. The class wfll heohawolotheOreiman
begins Saturday. Jan. 16 and will Annex at 1:15 p.m. and repeated
culminate March 6. The fee for ° 2:30 p.m. Don't puso up the
the i weekprogramls$3.2iwhich chance to see 'Sante" lo ier...

sail. Stop over at Cresson any-
C hristmas time between 1 and 4 p.m. to

join the fini. Fer furtlthr lofor-
Poster Contest motion cali 967..6633.

Boys ondglrlsgetyourpaiots Slimnasticsready and join the funi The Nibs
Park District is conducting their
2nd annual ChrIannan p.mter Exercising can be fits. Jein
Painting Contest. Free posterpa- the otonnastica claso and treat
per may bepickèd ap at the Park to an evening of fun and
District' Of 7877 Milwaukee physical activity once a week.
ave., between 9 a,m. and S p.m. Classes will be held at the Louis
Monday through Friday and on Schreiner gym, Orennan Heights
Saturdays bounces 9 a.m. to i2 °ab 8255 OketebeglnnjngTuea-

-

000h. Contestants ore tousetheir day, Jon, 4 and culminating Feb.
imagination dod paint o picture at 8 p.m. to il p.m. The pi-e..
depicting a winter theme. The g,m consists of various slim-
finished masterpiece must bere- and trimming exercises as
turned to the Park Office by 4 well as , informal volleyball
p.m. Dec. 16. There will be 4 games. Women loterestedin cole.-
grade categories: lot and 2nd °"° volleyball will bave the
gr.; 3rd and 4th gr.; 5th and 6th OPPOi-tUilltY to play against vor-
gr.; 7th and 8th gr. The point.. ions suburbs. The class io can..
Ingo will be Judged and winners dotted by Mrs. Betty Miller, who
will be announced at the Santa has taughc this class for several
Party at Greonan Heights onDec. ypar for the park district. She
18. Cash prime will be awarded. IS o f6yslcal editcatioflhj.$t5-uçtor
All will be on display and Is well versed in all oerwcts
9t the Grenzten Heights Annex, the Program.
8255 Okete from Dec. 18 through Rgister fartelo program at the
Jan. 8. Nues Park Recreation Center,

7877 MIlwaukee ave. The fee far
the nine week session Is $3 far
residente and $6 for non-resi-
dents.

Ballard
Ice Skating
Rink
bi you can walk, you can learn

to skate. There Is still prime
time for Gli-IS and Women clubs
wishing ta plan a ukoting party
for an evening of excitement and
thrills at the Nlles Park Ballard
Ice Skating Rink os Bollard rd.
and Cumherband ave. in Nibs.
Skates are rentad far the eve-

g.
For Informatise, 'visit sr phone

the Ballard Complex, 8435
Ballard (Telephone: 297-8011)
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. We
also invite you to visit our rink
and stroll through the lobbies au
watch. our future skating stars In
action.

For on enjoyable evening spend
a few hours of goad clean spart,
o night of Ice skating every Wed-
nesday, Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday admission 75 resi-
dents, $1,50 non-residents plus
50 for the cost of skate rental.

Ralph E. Goldberg
Navy Petty Officer Third Class

Rolpdu E. Goldberg, sonofMr. and
Mrd. Robert Goldberg of 7025 W,
Carol ave,, Nibs, Is io the MedI-
toi-rances aboard the Norfolk. 'la.
based destroyer OES O'Hare.

ReceptiOn for FBI Chief
More than 150 leadIng Cook County law enforcement offIcials

attended a recent reception hosted by SherIff Richard J. Eli-ed
welcoming Roy K. Moore, the newly appointed special agoni io
charge ni the Chicago office of the Federal Bureau of Investigo-
tian.

EIrOII said tiw reception was held so that bow enforcement of-
ficiels could informally meet with Moore. Many of those attend-
Ing maIntain a working relationship with the FBI, The reception
was held at Stoves's On Wacker, 111 E. Wacker dr.

Among those who attended were Chicago Police Superintendent
Jomes ' B, Conlisk and his dopadOs, States Attorney Edward V.
Hanrofuan, the majority of the 125 polIce chiefs of suburban Cook
County, several judges franu the United States Court of Appeals
and the Federal District Court, UnIted States Attorney James R.
Thompson, Jomes Rowley, head of the Secret Service, and oumaraso
other .federol atete, county and city law enforcement officIals.

Pictured with Moore and EIs-od Is Clarence Etui-ihnen, Chief of
Police In Nibs.

M.E. Senior Navy Airman Appreílce MI-
Michael .1. Schmidt

chaol J. Schmidt, son ai Mr. andWins ETA Post Mrs. Joseph O. Schmidt of 9106
Moody ave,, Marten Crove hasMaine East senior Maureen completed the recruit trainingShoyman of Morton Orove was $uase of the Navy's "aur,-ro.recently elected the Midweot Re- Ten-Month" activo duty programgionol Repreaeotative io the Na- at the Naval Air Reservo Train-dosaI Future Teachars of Moor- Ing Unit, Memphis, Teno.ito Executive Committee. He will now report to one ofMaufeen will attesd P.T.A. the Navy's specialized avIationmeetinga thraughóut the year In aupport schools and will hoveWashington, D.C. as well as the an aciiv9 duty period of fromN.E.A. convention In the Speing. four to ten months, dependingP.T.A. officers and represen- upon the length of hIs scheol,tatives from five srateo, Miche-

gas, Illlnals, Indiana, Kentucky, '
and Ohio, met lo IndianapolIs,
Indiana, Oct. 11-12, and the olee..
tisa that Maureen won was part
of the agendo. She was repro-
000110g Illinois at the regional
meeting as a member of the Il-
Imam P.T.A. Executive Cam..
mfttee. Maureen ras against two
other otudents, the State presi-
dent from Kentucky and the sec-
rotary from Ohio.

Nues 'Youth

Awarded Music

SCholarship
Questi,, Lange, 7036 Grennan

pl., Nibs, was recently awarded
a meSic scholarship by "Down
Beat" jazz magazine.

Lange, a senior majoring lo
business administration at Elm-
hurst college, woo awarded the
scholarnhip far his performance
at the 1971 MIdwest Jazz Fe,-
Uval on the Elmhurst calbege
campas. H, was named the out-
standing jazz musician at Em-.
hurst college during the twa-day
intercollegiate contest,

The jazz festival was span-
' eared by "Down Beat" magazine

and the Kernes Music Campany.

Language
, Field Trip
Thirty Italian students ei Rob-

art Orottola and 25 Russian ow-
dents of Stuben Shroud visited
the University of illinois on Nov.
30.

The Maine East students par-,
Udipored In languagnclasees, met
Informally with students andpra-
lessors, and touredthe compita.

FAST LICENSE f

PLATE
SERVICE

Maine Students
Well. Preparéd for College

Mani, recent scholastic a- the very few schuu,j oysteiius in
cldevements of Maine highschool country having significant
students reflect the effectiveness of studente participating
at the high School dIstrict's ex- io Advanced Placement Testing.cellent academic program and the 39 high schools in thethe benefits those students are United States having mare thanderiving from a secondary ed- 8 students testing In Spanish.
ucation at superior quality. Tids ' oñy Maine West, Evanston and
year, Maine ranks Na. 1 lo the Rack Island high schools wereState of Illinois Is the number Usted for Illinois. In the German
of studento named as semifinal- examination, 33 high ochaole In
ints in the National Merit Schol- the ceantry presOnted mare thon
si-ship Program. lt Is antIcipated 4 candidates Maine East andthat moot, if sot all, at the . sin ether illinois schools among
33 semIfinalista wiU reachfinal- m Of all the nation's highIst status when the liai is an- schools, 41 hod 11 ,e- mere sto-
nousced next spring. dents taking the math test. Maineio addition, the large nimber inuth, Evamton and Lyons high
of Main, students' named Illinois schools were the 3 schools from
State Scholarn-341 this year- Is lUIsaIs Malee South and MaInea for larger percent than Io the West were among 10 lllhùuIs highnarm for illinois high schools, suboabo having 16 or mores ato-About 9% of the graduates of dents uin the chemistry ex-Illinois high schools receive re- aminatian. Moine Eaot Mainecognitian by the Illinois 6tate West and only 3 other IllInoisScholarship Commiossian as IB- schools were among the 31, na-lenin State Scholars. This year thaowide, having more than 16at Maine the average in 13%. students take the blalegy cairn-Selectas Is basedan the student's motion, Maine South and enly twoACT Examination euh-scores and other llti,,ols ochoolu had moonalso rank In class at the end than 35 helog tested lo Amer-of six semesters. . icon History.Maine students also hove an The results of times variousexcellent record in Advanced testing phograms clearly Indicak-Placement Testing. Of 443 Dio- o that the Maine high schools,tritt 207 students participating through high quality collego pro-in the tests, 354 students recolv- -atory programo, bave beened a grade acceptable fer college . uble pare able, ornbltloascredit. Studente In the Advanced students ' for advanced work' InPiacement Program take a three colleges and unIversIties, , ndhour examination and ore graded that a great many Meine studentson aflve-polotcollege bovelscale. bave demonstrated an especiallyThose doing well in the tesis high potential for suceso.receive college credit for work
taken In high school or aro given
advanced placement upen enter-
ingcouege,Thinmeaosthatmany Ronald J. Politmay ho encasad from taklogbosic ,
college courses, thereby having Navy Hospitalman Apprentice
an opportunity to concontraw oli ' Ronald J. Polit, son of Mr. and
courses In line with their aMi- Mrs. James S, Polit of 7750 N.
Its' and Interests. , Oconto, NUes, han graduatedfrorn

A survey by the dlatrlct'n pi- '" Hoopital Corpo School at the Na-
pli personnel services ' depart, val Training Center,Great Lak9o,
mont shows that Maine Is amang UI.'!v

ILLINOIS
"),

f'

Elapsed Time: 60 Seconds ,,

. Over-The-Counter,
Illinois License Plate Service

The,,, os n,,d to sait f,, your leoni, plato. a. yoi_ o ojuanjou order thorn hy'm,il.
Con,, on jeta Gloneioo Stato Bank for t,.t, qsisk, whil,aùooit ,e,,boe. '

All you do io comploto o icon,, pluto applisatino (w, baso tImm available ho,, or yea
ein iiwpiy Oigo the tenu, set to vsa by the SiaIn(. Proteyt with yo socorro et lbe,nni
¡d,ntiîoation e.d o, aotomobile *51,. Wo preso., youuo applioutlon 'op the pot and hoed
v,o y nomon., et of 972 plot,, son, th, osant,,. lt. drnpk fs,t and quisi - eI,p,kd
lime - 60 ,000ndil Serale, ehmgu Oele $1.00.

Fa,t, Coarenleet Service Atoo Available at Iii. Moto, Iepb
aad Gleoview Nepal Air SMHaa PeelIBlo..

Glenvièw Stateßan,
It'd SÇ,I,nlvu,w ùÜ'fO'fl(ted Siales Naval Af ÇIa,IOflh,wWflukOqafl Pa an 900
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M..bar FD.l.c.

Oakfon ' Selects
AthletIc Team

Nickname
Oakton Commmaity college oto-

dent government sponsored an
election thin Week OC the college
te determine the athletic team
nickname. 270 ,tudents portici-
pated in the election which was
open to the entire owdenc body,
With three nicknames listed on
the ballot, votes were cast as
folbowa: Raiders 174, PMo-loto 61,
Bullets 35 for a total of 270
votes,

.* EXCITING

' HOME ORGAN

New From $39
to S5000

Choose From Famous
Name Brands For

A Lifetimeof Enioyment

*APIANO
FOR THE FAMILY

New From $545
to $4500

Spinoti-Conociles-Grando-
Player Planos

Vast Selection of Stylos and
Finishes

Edotational-Eotartalning,
i , ' Rewarding

* A GUITAR
Select from G(bsoo,
Pender, Yamaha, Martin

v end Others '
,

$3995

NAME BRAND AMPS

MILWAUKEE AVE.
DESPLAINES ',

121$ecleN,.dO.NM4U)"
$27-1151 :
Nisras Dulip'''..N$!'

-

-

NOW THAT'S *

WHAT I WANT FOR

CHRISTMAS ! "a'
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EVERYTHING.
DRESSES LONG
& SHORT-SWEATERS:
KS ITS PANTS.
EVERYTHING

353 W. Dempster
Skokie, III.

SHOP THE HANDY STOCKING STUFFER EVERY WEEK

RARE GIFT
SKI GIFTS

IDEAS

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year

HAND WRITING ANALYST
HpOlrflhlMaEkItit!.yvt.

Màyioi.igsof
LADDIE'S LA

9&$S.Milwiak..
wb.,Il, S37-O77

Vfsit our gift shop next door
(FHE RARE 811W)

PETS FOR
, ADOPTION

ADOPT A PET
n advance of Chriotmas.

Nominal adoptloo feoo to
approved horneo

- VisIt i-5 p.m. daily

ORPHANS OF THE
.

STORM
2200 Rivorsvoodo Rd.

Deerfiold

CLOTHES

I_fl We have
ter What Yeo,e

tookog Fo
I

y inSkuWear
4 l:: " Equipment

ANIMAL KINGDOM

Has the finest selection of
guaranteed pets. From Hot
farms to eea dragons. We
also have the largest selec-
tian of mt suppUes.
LET US HELP YOU FIND A

GlyT THAT LOVESI

298-4232
1108 Lee Street

Des Plalnes Ifflools

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

- PMIRAL cOIN & AMP MAR
Colos & otamim bought and sold

7852 N. Lincoln Avenue
Skokle Illinois

679-5530
Mon. and Thur. 11:30-9
Tues. and Sun. closed
Wed. and Frl. 11:30-5

Sat. 10-5
Coin and stamp Estates ap-
fretTed. Many Christmas gift
Items available. Coins and
stamim for the advanted &the
beginner.

-W---COINS A STAMPS
. ; FOR GIFTS

ALL
THE
HW

GEAR
FOR

-THE
SERIOt$

SKIER
201 W. WING

Arlington Heights Ill.
394-2232

(Across from the Jewel)

SKI GIFTS

ASflN SKI & SPORT

ANTIQUES

PAY LESS
Dont mymore
to own the best

New Top Brand Name
color TV'S. Stereos, etc. -

Anything electronic at
wholesale prices. Direct
to you.

Fufly GuarantDe6
PBQNE 537-1826 -

GIVE MORE - -

AZTEC % MEXICAN
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Wall Plaques. Wrought
Iron Candle and Fruit
Molders. Magazine Racits,
Chandeliers, Leather
Vests. Sarapes, Ponchos,
Purses. Shave Kits. Etc.
Spanish 1teoif1s ATapes.

Là CASA
DE ALEGRI&

562 If. Mllwoukee MS.

WE'RE OPENI.

2972860

Rotlini

CempMcDonald & Wolf Edo.
S.E. Corner Prospect Heights

CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS

al It,,.. I pI.n. -?4 .I
HI

EVERYTHING FOe
THE HOME ARRANGER

BLOSM TYME
FLOWERS INC.

73I W Dondao Rd. Whoeling
DELIVERY SEEVICE 537-3883

SANTA HAS A
H ELPER

ForThe MOST
Unusual

Interesting
Outntanding
G .1 F T S

FAR 'N NEAR
IMPORTS

6734 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

965.6166

111

St4#4*4
271 E. Dundee Rd.

- Hallmark
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

Stocking Stuffero-Quality Gifts

OFEN 9-9 Until Christmas

DELORES EILER
School-Of Dancing -

Call now for new cÍasseS
- for January

GIFT GER!nPICàTES
AVAILABLE

ArL Et&, RandhursR Pal.
- -

- DORIS VAL
DANCE STUDIO

Gift Certificates Available

- for First of Januaiy
-

15 N: Arlington Sitj; Rd.

259-2333

TACK a TOGSRE-SALE
SHOP

We will buy or take on con..
sigmuent quality tick and
riding apparel. -

Please call
- area codo

312 234-4276--
234-4639

between 12-6 P.M.
Great Christmas ideas for
the horseman.

=:-.-'" RIDING
EQUIP. -ATTIRE

HOBBIES
a TOYS

All scales Railroad equip.
Candle making supplies

Radio control
AIrplanes-boats-cars

I

Wood Ship models
Rocltets-Siotracing equip.

TONY'S HOBBY LOBBY
747 W. Dundee Wheeling, ill.

537-8669

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL
9 P.M. TIL CHRISTMAS

Do stop In.
the rare bird
c4t& 3:ov fe&

962 S, Milwaukee 537-8345
Wheeling. Illinois

NICE CATS a DOGS
FOR ADOPTION

HOURS 1-5 Daily

2705 N. Arlington Heights Rd.

Arlington Heights. üUnois

KNUPPER'S
'Trim the Tree Shop'
ChrIatma trees .
permaneM and flodted.
Imported novelties. flew.
oslng plants.

ENUPPIR ZIUBSERT
1801 N. Rand Rd.

Palatine
5SI4

GIFTS FOR THE BATH

Cbdntnisn ,ift. " that Epsoini
friEnd oc vnlatwn? Thou,a,ols of
Antiquea and Unique items. Some.
thiog for everyooe.

- ALAEDDIN'S LAMP
1913 SherIdan Rd..

Highland Pb.

PIS 432.0439

Closed Mon.

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

t 2 Block West of Edens Hwy

hne 961.1421rui
th11oue

GREETING CARDS

p

àó1

TJ TP.

O( C44'C S eauc.
94. '7SWC4 m*i c.-t,4&Ecat4i

4CC44diU. Wi 4 «fr
- 4m4 4J 4S W1,1.

'50 -----1.6

LIRTS

ENGLISH ATTIRE

Leather far
'MAKE YOUR OWN"

KELLY'S SADDLERY
' y',.' MiI*n,k.. A,.. S Rd.

-
WHEELING

537-2745 5nIIv a T,.,--Tb,, E,n.

BUGLE PUBLICATIÖNS

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ACCOUNTING-
-

CLERK
GENERAL OFFICE

Flexible Hours -

967-7020
Experienced Waitress
wanted. Arvey's Restssr
an; 7041 W. Oakton, Riles.
967-9790.

LOVE CLOTHES?
Need to supplement your in-
come? Bave both with ex-
citing BEELINE FASHIONS
party plan. Car and phone
necessary. No delivering or
collecting. Over 21.
724-8434 or 965-1038

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

BUS BOYS

-

WAITRESSES

DAYS a

EVENINGS

Would act a retired man.

678-8861
FOR SALE - AUTO

69 Chevile SS 396. 4 speed
AM/FM. stereo, blue vinyl
top. Call Jim - 823-8406.

69 Candy Apple Red VW Se-
dan. Standardshlft. Excellent
cond. 20.000 mIles,

YO 5-3688

1967 Chavy Impala Station
. Wagon. Gond clean car. S/H,

P/S. 647-8948 or 965-4667.

JEEP FOR SALE

'56" Jeep for sale. 4 wheel
drive - $300. Evenings.

- 392-3827

FOR - SALE

Soya 5 speed 20" Schwinn
Stingray bicycle. New. Ask-
ing $50.04. 965-1158.

APT. FOR RENT

-MT. PROSPECT
EA-

DROOM APTS.
room In new three flat build-
park and indoor and outdoor

AT 439-1616

COMMONS
) 2 blocks West of Elmhurst

FOR SALE

Large 7O0. Crystal Dining
room chandelier $225. lin-
»rted White Wool Area Etig
(Greek Flokati) $160.

- 234-0976

MISC. FOR SALE

Old S-lite fixture. Shifs
wheel motif $25, Woodn.
storms & serenos $15.
967-5299aftar 6 PM.

MISCELLANEOUS

FACTORY MATTRESS
-

CLOSEOUTS
850 ORAND NEW MAT1'RESSES

áiiox Springs
- $19.95 Each

CaSh and Carry
l9RD NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Sine Bed

$109.95
Open 6 days - Monday.
Thursday, Friday. 10-9.
Tuesday end Sawrday, 10-
5:30. Sulday, 12-5. Closed
Wednesdays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 5. 'alatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, UI..

253-7355

STATIONERS

St4I4Ne4
271 E. Dundee Rd.

Hallmark
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

Stoning Stuffers-Quality Gifts

OPEN 9-9 Until Christmas

T.V.'s FOR SALE.

COLORED TV's
$95.00 a p
DES- PLAINES
TELEVISION
303 S. River Rd.

Des Plaines
827-6432

PET
CIRCLE

FOR ADOPTION

NICE PETS

FOR ADOPTION
Hrs, 1-S p.m. 7 days a week
Receiving animais 7-Sweet-
days - 7-1 Saturday afidSun-
day
RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ARLINGTON I-ITS.

RD.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

FOR SALE

NEPTUNE'S AQUARIUM
6217NÒRTHWESTHIGHWAY -

Blood Fins 3 for .99
Giant Danios 2 for .89
Sunset Var .98 pair
Brick Swords .79 pair

We strive to offer our cus-
temere the widest possible
variety of healthy tropicaL
fish and quality aquariums
products. Drop In noon. We
are confident that you'll ho -

pleased with our nterthon-
dine oqd service. 763-9453.

FOR SALE
6 week old black Miniature
Poodle - female, A.K.C. pa-
pers. 736-5386.

Coleman
Resigns from
Park District

Wheeling ruRidants Will miss
Recreation Director Bruce Cole-
man's cheery grin around Hort-
tage Park next year, Bruce is
the sandy haired fellow who al-
ways has a big smile for every-
one. His resignation becomes of-
festivo Jan. 2, 1972. -

Bruce han been with the Park
DismIct since July. 1970. Some
of the programs ho was InsErte-
mental In developing were the
Women's Fiüiena Program, De-
coupage. Soap Sculpture, Turkey
Trot Races, and parts of the
Halloween Party, His reasons for
resigning were "toobtalna teach-
Ing certificate and go Into coach..
big."

The Park District offers pro-
grams where Broce could do the
coaching be hItas to do. But as
with anything else, the programs
need participants. And Wheoling
residents don't seem to be too
enthusiastic about participótlng.
'Two people signed up for the
hayride," said Bruce,

The Hayrides . were another
project Bruce had spent quite a
bit of time and eifom perfecting
so that the people could enjoy a1
few hours of relaxation from
their daily cares. - -

Prior to accepting hin posi-
tien with the Wheeling Park Dis-.
tritt. Bruce had coached track

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY

l'or Das Plainas construction
51mw.- requIres good typing
and shorthand skills. Excel-
lent oppertlinity for advance-
ment, -

297-8150 -

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
' Full time, Many fringe bene-
fits. Call arSeeMr. Langfeld

Y05-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTÇI4 GROVE
6201 Demjuter St.

Morton Grove

HELP WANTED MALE

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNUIES
jojos restaurant

Marten Grove
Austin b Dempeter -

*COOKS
EXPERIENCED

New family restaurant Is
now interviewing from 9
AM to 5 PM Mon. Tbru
Pri. -

È,cóellent-cempany benefits.
We offer premIum wages

- for ll categories of help,

¡ojos -

RESTAURANT
Austin & Dempster Blvd.

STUDENTS WJTH CAR
Earn$3-$4perbr.

FULL TIME FOR XMAS
Also Saturdays & Part Time

Phone John Williams 774-5353

6141 W. Touhy -

FORRENT -
Kitchenette Apartment, UrlI-
Sties. phone a nd TV for-
nicked. In Niles, 647-9400.

APT. FOR RENT

DES PLAINES
-AI

2 AND 3 BE
1 1/2 baths, formal dining
lngf surrounded by heautifu
pool.

-

CALL BETTY

PICK WICK
On Dempeter St. (8800 North
Rd. (Ris. 83). .

UNF. APT. FOR RENT
Des Plaines, short term
loase. 1 Bedroom apartment.
Appliances, heated, air. fully
carpeted b drapes. $185- a
month. Call evenings or
weekends. -

- 439.2456 or 296-3659.

NILES - MORTON GROVE - EAST MAINE - WHEELING - BUFFALO GFtOVE- \ \ ' I_I_I
WORK WONDERS-4'. JT AI-'--

Miniature Schnauzer Male,
ears cropped, all shots.

- Groomed and housebroken.
_ 857-1157 -
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anti cross country at Illinois
Benedictine college, after re-
ceiving his degree from the Uni-
'versify uf illinois In 1970. He

ye_s at 9946 - Holly In., Des

Santa Wi11
Visit SPARES

- A gala affale is acheduledwbeii
Santa GlauB will visit the Spare?
Sunday Evening club's annual
ChrIstmas Party at 8 p.m., Sat-
urday, Dec. 1, In ehe recrue-
tian ball ef Mrs, Olive Terwll-
Uger, 922. E, Old Willaw rd.,
Wheeling.

Festivities Include a seasonal
musical pregram and aslngalnsg
with the Spares Choral group
which is under the direction of
soloist Thelma, Beard, of Rose-
montformerly WithtIIO CIncInnati
Syosphony Orcheslra.JoNawport,
teacher and concert pianist of
Mt. Prospect wIll accompany the
choral group. Dance mixers wIll
be under the direction of our
exceptional co-ordinator, Grace
Goebel of Chicago and games
will be lead by Jo Raned of
Glenview, ear vivacious party
chairman, Frank Jordan of Chi-
cago will handle the decorations
and Macins-Scholar of Arlington -

Heights will dinbarse the baver-
ages, ARabIO Bill Miliar, of Elk
Grove Village will handle the
door. -

Jolly Santa Jim Costello of
Chicago wIll distribute gifts from
the North Pole. Each guest Is
to -bring a grab bag gift of $2
and an extra gift te be disErt- - -

bated to the Whltehaven Acres
- Nursing Home, by the Choral
group whe will perform at the
home,

The Spares Sunday Evening club
Is a non-sectarian, non-prof itorn.
galIizatlon for single, widowed,
divorced and legally soparated
adults, Meetings -are held at 7:30 -

p.m. on the 2nd and 4th Sundays
of the inondi et the Holy Trinity
Lutheran church, 2328 Central
rd.E Gienview, The club servas
residents afLaka,Mcllenry, Cook
and DoPage counties withvisltor$
welcome, For further informe.
tian Sud renervatlons- call Mrs.
Ranes. fl4-4267,

s,o#3
4

- -

-

FaiIy Want Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00
per word additional)

"CALL-IN-ADS 5O EXTRA'
966-3900
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dIsaenUn there. I feel lhcse
mecdfl may haye..jnthEnCed.

.the policy at tM boad IIdthere..
fore I move a thorougblnvesdga-
doa be made o the Fire and
FOH De*." fllfldn later. told
this rerter that both be and
chief Hildebrandt had Just ro-
cently learned of these meet-Inge.

"Theycould easily bave an
effect on personnel and roced-
Ute". said HilkIn. and Vd like
to get th1 thlag out In the open.
Both Merde AsIenan and Dirk
Hobs Said they too VJISbBd to
bave manors clarified. But Mil-
kin cold he wished to say no
more at this partIcular time In
order to protect the limeront.
David Cohen asked if this dealt
with peroonnel and Militia aaid
"Yes". Dick Hoha asked, "Does
your motion have agoal.....Yes"
said Hilkie, "I feel these charges
should be Investigated so that
we may take action If Icessary.
The vote was 5 to i In favor of
the motion with Brice dissenting.

Trustee Marlin Ashman saidin
bis effort to work on a proper
procedure for board mactints,

Bugle, Thraday, December?, 1971

Investigation . . aue
he found that MG was the ÒDIY
vIllag that dtdnotltaveatyped,

. mimeographed or printed agenda
for its sleethiga, In Skolde there
la a notebook given to ali tees-
toeS before eath meeting con-
taming copies of ali items to be
discussed at board meetinge,

Trastee Ashman also reported
that two water main leaks were
repaired last week along with a
fire hydrant that was hit by a
hit and aim driver. r

. Commissioner Carl Eckhardt
of the Fire and Police Commis-
Sian InteOdUcetI the following men
who were sworn into the Fire

. Dea, They are Ray-Derbes, Alan
WeInstein, Edward Hildebrandt
and Donald Warner. Sworn Into
the Police Unix. were James
Halaa and Philip Mikula, AU the
men were welcomed and con-
gratuiated bytho mayor, the corn-
missioner and the board of tens-
tees.

Cale, Larry Schey noted that
the Metropolitan Alarm Co. has
begun Instaliation of the AIarrn
system that the village iurcbased

. from them. Engineer George Holt

THE CALICO CAT
7.e4 7, 7ee«4 1De

HAS OPENED A SRCOND STORE
IN TALISMAN'S VILLAGE MALL

n's CALLED

GRANDMA & GRANDPA

. GO CRAZY SHOP
Save O% Off On Holiday. Line hi Both Stores -

Just Ask For It
STORE HOURS Mon. Thur. Fit lOtO 9 - Tues. We& 10 to 6

sun. 12 to 4 PM.
TALISMAN VILLAGE MALL

2640 GOLF. ROAD
GLENVIEW PHONE 724-3787

LEGAL NOTICE

AYES: 5 - Harrzak, Peck, Marcheschi, Peoole, Crueowald

NAYS: O-

ABSENT: O -

1971-59
AN ORDINANCE

REGULATING PANKING ON CERTAIN STREETS IN THE
VILLAGE OF MiLES. COOK cOUNTY, ILLINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED by the President end Board of Trustees of the
ViUago of NUes, Cook County, illInOis.

SECTION 1: That It shall hereafter be unlawful fc the owner or
operator of any motor vehicle to portait arid motor vehicle to Stand
or park at the following location within the Village of Nues:

There shall be no porking on the east side of Ottawa
Street. from MaIn Street 100 feet to the south.

SECTION 2: Every poroso violating the provisloes of this or-
distance shall be fined not moro than Tweaty-Five Dollaro ($25.00)
for each offetse, (Section #21-259 - Penalty Section 521-373C),

ECI'14 S That all ordinances or parts of ordinances In coo-
mcc with this ordinance aro herehy repealed.

$ECTION 4: That this ordinance ahaú be In full force and éffect
from and after its passage, approval and poblication, as provided
bylaw,

PASSEDiThIS 23rd day of November 1971

.

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this 23rd dty of November 1971
. Ralyliliast

(Protem) President of the Village of Mlles
.

Cook County, Illinois

ATTESTED AND FILED In my office this 23rd
day of November 1971 and poblished P
as provided by law the 9th day of December
1971. io The Bugle, a newSpaper of general circulation In
the Village of Nuco.

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
Village Clerk .

dfromMllP.i

anvad a meeting luSt wock in
which it was learned that ali vii-
lagee must reviawdhfferentplana
for repolring streets and con-
cur with ataca plana. Then If a
county or a stare route needed
widenIng the villages wouldn't
over have to spend theIr own
money for the project.

Fred Huber stated the Snow
Routes bave been revised and
that one street (Lake St) has
been added and feuratreetseflrn-
bated at certain pointa. They arc
Church, Lyons, Marmora and
National. Huber suggested that
the trustees pass a motion dir-
ectieg the attorney to draw upas
amendment to the present ord-
Jounce and when Houndt so moved
theboard agreed. Joe Cook oldie
Chamber of Commercesaidtherc
was a regular meeting today and
that progress was being made.

Ed Brice read a letttr of cern-
mendatloo to the l°lre Dept. from
Little City for delivering two
Vans containing 1876 caos of food
collected by the Moiter School.
He also read a letter from Mro.
Patricia Morath. who said her
daughter was Involved. Is an us-
pleasant situation which could
have been intolerable, but for the
aid of Detective Shultz, another
detective and especially Officer
Starr who sot with the family lo
ail of their courtappoarancos and
always took time to answer their
many questions with great
patience. "1 know that he will
go far In the MG Police Dept.,"
she said. "Hin being there
moant so much to us.

Herb Houedt unid that Supe.
Dahm of the Public Werks Dept.
purchased the used tractor and
trailer from the Mayor Paving
Co. that was ok'd by the Board.

Idly. John Nordherg read an

- - 'FE
SANTAS

LITTLE . HELFERS
*

That olIy old mas in the North Pole has a gond friend in the North-
west. Flint Federal Savings of lles Plaines.

We've got the Christmas spirit. los, and want your hnlidayo to be
happy. So We hove a special interest' Christmas Club. With most
Christmas Clubs, you get out exacllywbat you pukin. Not with us.
Because whatever you deposit to your Christmas Club account. we
add to with interest. 5% intereut, compounded quarterly. Set your
Christmas goal (or $25, $50. Sinn, $150, $250 or $5go,

a New Years Resolution. Come in tu FirotFederol Savings of
Des Plaines and join our Christmas Club. Applicationu accepted
now. Next Christmas ja coming.
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TOWARD GROOMING OF ANY E

. . . 'ii vu DOGWrI'HTHIScOUPON E

.- NORTH SUBURBAN
DOG GROOMING

. . CALL POR E

WE GROOM ALL BREEDS APPO1NTMIT E
. PICK UF & DELWER ' SF

r

8016 N. Waukegan dRA
67-9162 or 6Z5-8l65,rF . EXPIRESDEC l8rrrr'rrr 6'()

u
The l'imely Gift...
STYLE. ACCURACY.
The maker's repatation. Alt
these combine to make a Tissot
watch a speciât gift for that
special one. Se oar complete
selection ofTissot Watches for
men and women.

Self-winding Seastor with
day/date-telling ditlStainless
steel . . . $75.00

' Yellow top, ttainless steel
back case . . . $79.95

right turn on WashIngton Street 5LAN CJEiEbERS
ordinance which will o'oMblt a

going north when the Bollard ex-
tension Is completed. The fcos- .

tees approved the ordinance. 1452 MINER ST. IN OOWNTOWN DESPLAINSS 824-124

jñi: the. LEFT HAND
or not hegh0tt1d- rito somethIng about the mi
which wo found taibeljevable. As we'votold you
before, CclTaifl StorieS in the commurnity are best
left out of certa$i imwsPaIur. because economic
oancdons may renult from telling it lIke it Is.
Legal notices and other advertlaing can be used
as a WetigO to slap tle pocketbook of nowapepera
flot ¡iI5YlflS alosig. It must be- a burden to poblish
large ncwsI3allOrO. Thay live with such fear.

At Suuday-silgtst'B ;.ffair irk Blase's party for
his daughter'S christening) we spoke to a charm-
Ing lady, whoSe family is steeped ln big-time
politics in Chicago. They are among the most
influential Democrats in -ilse city, and thus we
were Interested In her comments. She said even
though tho?ro committed to the Party, sloe naht
she'd vote for Republican President Dick Nixon
before she'd vote for Teddy Kennedy. She said
many of her friends. feel the same way. We found
it an Interesting opinion from one who lives among
the hierarchy of the Democratic Party, and cor-
misty Is an omipnus sign for the Kennedy people.
We concluded women probably have a much more

North Maine Fire
"A favorable vote , in SaBir-

day's roforetifim scheduled by
North Maine Fire Proteçtion Dis-
tritt could result In a fire insur-
atte saving for tax payers In the
area." says Henry & Cosponuns,
District president. -

The Board of Trustees of the
N.M.F.P.D. bas called for a pods-
lic referendum on Saturday, Dec.
ils seeking pormisaion from vo-
tern In the district to Increase
Its tax levying ¡tumor by one mill.
Increases In salarios and opera-
donaI costs, combined with In-
creased demands foroervico have
made thIn action necessary, oc-
cording to Csspmass.

"For severaLyeau's-now. it han
been necessary for us co levy an
annual tax at the mascisisum rate
yormitted by statute," he states.
'Unfortunately we bave not been
able to keep poco with current
increases in operating costo, and
wo are therefore asking resi-
dents of tIse district tç permit
the board to Increase ifs tax
levylsig power from 3 millstu4
mIffs. '

"Our budget for 1972 for op.
oration uf the N.M.P.P.D. comes
to approximately $262,000. This
Is the amount that will bere-
qulred to poy the salarios of 15.,
full-time fireman and some 35
paid-on-call men, and to keep
our equipment In officleat run-
ning order," he continues.

"Under the law we can only
raise about 5175,000, which will
create a deficIt of over $80,000
unless tho requested Increase is
authorized. Wo are not trying to
enlarge the deportment by add-
Ing any more equipment orfire-
mes. In fact, we need thosodded
funds If we are going to continuo
rendering fire and emergency
Services at present levels to the
residents of the district.

"lt would . be regrettable If.
as a consequence uf having tore-
duce our service, lives were lust
or- property destroyed hacauah
we had to lof poruonnei go and
lower the efficiency uf sus Fire
Department. Even If the Increase
Is authorized by the voters on
Saturday, we will stilt be short
of the money we need to operate
the N.M.F,D., but wo will at least
be coming clouer to running on a
balanced budget.

"4ctually," Coopmaos
stresses, "the small Increase In
the tax we are requesting might
amount to a saviogfor tax payers,
because a reduction In service
could conceivably result In as
Increase In fire Insurance rains.
Any Increase In fIre Insurance
rates would undsubtedly exceed
the amount added to the tax bills
of residents, as we are only ask-.

Ing for a neo mill increase.'
(Ono mill is only one-tenth yf
a coot.)

Dole Moore, North Maine's
Fire Chief, reports there has
heen a steady increase In fire
and emergency callo in the dio-
tritt each year, and the growth
of building and pofulatlos in the

Con&ued from Page 1 .

emotional feelIng about the Chappaquiddlck inci-
dent, which obviousiy won't go away during the
ensuing year,

Wo thought the selection of Romañ Fuclsuki as
a Democratic candidate for Senator was a very
poor one, i'ktclnski spoke at our synagogue In Mor-
ten Grove a few weeks ago and Ms buttering up
the all-Jewish audience was what we believe is
typical of the guy. tie Said all the right things the
aUdience wanted to hear, and they were grateful
they had as ally on their side, But when he to-
forced to those people Is Washington as "Wasps"
he lust m, We wondered If when speaking to a
Jewish audience he denigrates another group, thon
he may well turn the coin when he addresses diem.

. The late VirglnlaKay, who wrote a fino column
In the Chicago Daily Ntws for many years, once
referred to him as the racist Congressman. His
remarks o few weeks ago neemed to confirm this.
tIe was Indeed a poor choice and, certainly not In
!a_ sameleaguewith Chuck Percy, Adlal Steven-

District Referendum
area will meas approxImately a
20% Increase Incalls durIng 1972.

Voters In the North Malee Pirefl
Protection District maycasttkelr
ballots on the propasition at the
North Maine Fire Station, 9201
Petter rd., on Saturday, Dec. Il,
between the hours of 6 a,m, and
6 pm.

MR, SAMUEL'S
HAIR' STYLING SALON

FOR MEN TEENS

8852 MILWAUKEE
297.9484

LONG HAIR SHAPING
EXPERT HAIR STYLING
HAIR STRAIGHTENING

cD PLAIN HAIRCUTS
AT REGULAR PRICES

CLOSED MONDAYS

, The Bugle, Thursday, December
Referendum;.: r. ..

Continued from Pago 1
showed the greatest support for
Ihn Increase voting 42.9% In fa-
vor of it. Maine South voters
had 34.8 voter approval followed
by Maine West's 30% okay, Lag-
ging behind the entire district
were Maine East voters who hod
voted 28.8% approval. The fot-
lowIng la the vote breakdswn at
each of the 4 precincts held at
the high scbnols: 'g$ NO
Maine Nqrth 405 544
Maine South 1,794 3,362
Maine Went 1,087 2,479
Maine East 884 2,091

Totab 4,130 8,476

,

TIFFANY STYLE
, autlsenticlesded

STAINED GLASS
LAMPS

SENSATIONALLY PRICED
ANt) CUSTOM DESIGNED

_965'1605

. OPEN7DAVS6amtIIT2pm . ...''" '.
o.. r ri r. Lu I

1Agi

\ MILWAUKEE AVE.
& OAKTON.

NILES ' 965.1605
Look what you get with
a minimum purchase , ,

of '10 gal. of gai '

F REE
i Beautiful Anchor

Hocking glass
with evory 10 gol. purchcis.e or more

TOWING and SNOW.PLOWING ,

FULLY' AUTHORIZED EXPERT MECHANIC ON DUTY
NEW CAR 'WARRANTY . FEATURING THE FINEST '

SERVICE , MC'

9, 1971

©bil;
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$(4g4
271 E, Dundee Rd.

Hallmark
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

Stocking Stuffers-Quality Gifts

OPEN 9-9 Until Christmas

SPECIAL!!!
FRL-S*1.-SON. ONLY

tinello
intid
¡Badges
It- lIti f'
8I
teilt

..,ow

$1195

HANGING
LAMP

':
¡I ., 'T'

COME IN AND icsa SICUON

REGENCY
GLASS WORKS
8144 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nuls, ILL. ' . 696.0236
MON., TUES., THUR., FRI. 9 - 9'
WED., SAT. 9 . 6 SUN. 10 . 5

:.. S-
uso

I\
,-_

._: '
mu. wife who 4tvss Isole, ib,

buck lfy5 "lnti't any'
motu. tiles, ttt hanbaed «haDUL rK'JU'.I . , frQm ib, dbdnq room

. . . . - . . ' tubi.. "


